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ý' THE NEW 1 WATIENKUUr
ývCOAT is THE "SALUTAQUAI"
X ~AbsolutlBy Wter-stAIttD ý OdOW16

IThese Coats are now being sold ail over the

'world by CuRzoN BROS., the Great Inter-

'However heavy the rain, it never penetrates

"Salutaqua"I garmnents.
Let us suppIy you wlth one of tbese Coats,

which are invaluable for driving, riding, fishing,

shooting, motoring, as weil as for town wear,

~,Price $12 to Measure.
* (Duty and cat'Piage Paid.)

If you are disaatisfiei w. return your money.

u sera post c ard for a set of the IISalutaquS.»
patterna. fashion-plates, and simple self-

mneasur in system, by which a fit is assured,

* no xnatter where y ou lilve. TLS
LON ON OR NEW YORKSTL .

A sk for the IlSalutaqua 'I Fabries whe;i writfsig.

rCurzon's Range of prloUs for Sut, ts

Moasur (CarriagS and Duty Paid),

$8 60s,$10, $1150,$13 $4 5 $1710
I UwAi' auality lias beOI! vlued by <u"

Put Yourself in His Place
T1IS MAN inside thielire unes is watching bis property

bumn. What does it mnean to, himn? Whlat would

,t mean to you if you were in his place? Would

you be face to face with disaster or would y'ou watch the

smouldering remrnants of your property with your mmnd

occupied with plans for business rehiabilitation, because

somnewhere in the ruins is the safe containiflg the indes-

tructible financial soul of your business--your lire insur-

ance policy ?
If this bappenS to :youI' property, you can plan with ab-

solute certainty if your policy is in the Hartford Fire Insur-

ance Company, because for more than a hundred years it

bas been furnishiflg just this kind of business protection

and has never'.failed to make good an honest loss.

It,:has' paid 158- Millions for dlaims on property of its
policy holders. This is larger indemnity

~ than bas lever been paid by any other

,,, ~ American company.

r7,177
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Men of Affairs
distinguish between the

paper they use for per-
sonal notes and their
officiai letters.

Growûn-Ve//um

satisfies every demand
for first quality in men's
note paper. Fîné, thick,
s uwb st a n t i alI - looking
s qu a re envelopes to
match the baronial size
now so popular.

BARBER-ELLIS, LIMITED
Brantford Toronto Winnipeg[

Vancouver
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LnI» Li ght er V ei n

Forearmed.--"ýMore t.ough iuk"whiz-
pered his wife.

"1WeIl, what nowI" he muttered.
lyou know Miss (ireen neyer sings

withoutýher music T"

"Wishe'a brouglit her mtlsiceY-
Detroit Free Press.

Now We Know.-True courage is
that noble quality of mind which makezs
118 forget how afraid we are.-Pllck.

In Hawaii.-Servanlts in the Sand-
wich Islands have a curious habit, says
a lady writer, of calling their employers
by their first marnes. lHera, she adds,
was aiways saying, "Yes, John," to lier
h'usband, and "Very weii, Mary," te ber.*

When we got a new cook I told my
husband to avoid calling mie L«Mary," so,
that the cooký, not knowing xny narne,
\vould have to say "missus" ten me. So
John always callepd m-e "sweethe-art" or
'deary," neyer Mary.

One d-ay we 'had scm e officers to dîn-
ner, and I told theni of the ridne I had
adopted, and added, "By this --ervant,
at leust, you won't hear mie called
Mfary."

Just then the new cook entered tlr2

r oom. Hie bowed, and said te m e,
"Sweetheart, the dinner is ae(rved."

"What?" I stammered, aghgist at bis
faxniliarity.

'Dinner ia served, deary," answered
the, new eook.

An Old Hand.--Owner of A.partment
Iliuse--"Is tue new jaxitor experi-
enced T"

Agent--"You bet he is! le w-asn't on
the job balf an bour before ail the bellus
and speaking tubes were out of commis-
sion."-Life.

Seam-in-frOflt
stockmngs _q
would seem absurd 1
Then wfly any seam u
You have kept on wearing stockings with a seam u

the back-shapeless, uncoinfortable thingsl1 because

/you probably didn't realize the perfection reached by

P'en-Angle Seamless Full-Fashioned Hosiery -wThese

are hose wfthout the sign of a seam-look for the sign of the trade-

mark. As they are being knit theY are shaped lastingly to the curves of

the foot and leg. Thep fit-they wear better -and the utter absence of any

seam at ail makes them ever se mnucli more comfortable NO difference in

cost-but much ini quality, in economY and in comfort when you buy

Next trne you go shopping ask

- for the hosiery with the trade-

6bhbi mark that insures you foot-dase.

Madle by

Penmans Uàmited
Paris, Canada

1-ý 
1
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From Bronchos to Hackneys and Hunters
"Take me where there's diamond hitches,

RoPes an' brands an' ca'tridgc beits;
Where the boys wear shaps for britches,

Flanncl shirts an' stetson feits.'UNDER smiling skies and perfect weather
conditions, the'Eighth Animal Horse Show
was held at Calgary' during the
second week of the month, and

proved an, attraction that drew immense
crowds, who fllled the boxes, crowded
the seats and overflowed into the ring
area.

Previous to, 1909, when the show was
but a Spring Stallion Display, no even-
ing performance was inaugurated, but at
that time, with a grant from the Do-:
minion and Provincial Goveruments, and
a donation f rom the city and the mer-
chants, it jumped like Western' things,
and overnight erected its own great
horse-show building. Now it's a real,
live horse show, advertised east and
west, and occupies a prominent place in
the calendar of all loyers of the noble
equine, the general -public and So-ci-e-t,
with a capital S. The dress-makers, the
milhiners and the taxi-cab drivers just
adore it-to say nothing of the Rlorists.

In 1909 there were only about six hun- Mr. Geo:
dred entries with corresponding ratio of
receipts; in 1911 there were nine hundred contestants
with imnproý,ed financial conditions, while this year,
over twelve hundred animi-als are on the books and
the stringency ini the money-market- is a forgotten
dreami of childhood. It makes one think of the old
joke about the mn froin the West who, when visit-
ing in the East, was asked, "How much population
has your town, anyhow ?" "I'm sure 1 don't know,"
he reohlied. scratchinz his head serioiusly; "you see,

The Calgary Ho rse Show
By NORMAN S. RANKIN

gowned women and well-groomed men, myriad
lights and floral decorations and humming automo-
biles, and after-show suppers. Tiers of boxes,

John Weir's Le Roi, Albert Brook's Lock's
Vigorous, Mr. T. Croxford's three-year-old stallion,
B3rantford Swell; John Weir's Columbine, two-
year-old hackney mare; G. E. Goddard's Fra Dia-
valo. In hunting pairs, Mr. and Miss Gardner
secured first place, with Jew and Kelowna, jumpers.

Mr. P. Walsh, jr., Mr. J1. P. Fosterl and
Messrs. Arthur Attow, J. J. Hennessy
and Stanley Carter gave excellent ex-
hibitions.

It was somewhat of a disappointment
to many that His Honour Lieut.-Gov-
ernor Bulyea was unable to, officiate, but
he was unavoidably detained in Edmon-
ton and wired his good wishes and con-
gratulations.

F ROM ahl districts western people
"have the habit" of coming to Cal-

gary's Annual Horse Show, while many
attend f rom the border states and the
neighbouring province and the coast.
Soute are here for the simple pleasure
of inspecting pure-bred - horseflesh,
others with money bags which they hope
to exchange for prize-winners to take
back to their ranches with themn.

A great deal of the success of the
One of the show is due to the excellent executive

and board' of directors, who have been
indefatigable in their efforts to produce the best
possible exhibit. President Mr. George Lante, of
the f amous "Bar U,' ranch, is too well known to
horse-lovers to necessitate any enconiums, and his
younger assistant, and manager, Mr. E. L. Richard-
son, is rapidly corniing to the fore.

Amnong the winners was Mr. J. Ht. Smith, of To-
ronto ' whose standard-bred stallion, The Saxon,
won two flrsts and the grand championship prize
for the best horse of any breed. His pacer, Grand
Opera, also captured flrst in her class.

As for thoroughbreds, the champion female wa,
Ruvia, owned b>' M. J. Carr, of Calgary, with F. J.
Colgan, reserve, on Cyclorama. .Sinbad, owned b\'
D. mith, of Carbon, was champion stallion, whil'e
the reserve went to G. de la Salle on Minta. F. C.
Lowe's Katy Tod was chamnpion standard bredl
femnale. The samie owner's Lady Tuick won tht'
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champion Hackney femnale.
Undoubtedly, Calgary's Eighth Annual Horse

Show was an unqualified success.
The cowboy had his day. He drove out the

Indian, He was driven out himself, first by the
wire fences and then by the automobile and the
crush hat. Western civilization, always a revolu-
tian rather than a process, is seen at its hectic height
in such a city as Calgary, and at the horse show it
is focussed into a high-light, impressionistic pic-
ture. Twenty years ago a gang af cow-punchers
in f rom a roundup could make more noise than a
camp of Piegans at a suni-dance. What cowbays
are leit are pretty well absorbed into the new civili-
zation. Like the miounted police, they learned ta

adapt themselves ta new conditians. The cawboy
is flot altagether lamnenting the change when a
prominent cattle-man is president ai the Calgary
Horse Show Assçciation.ý The brancha in his day
was a fine institution, Just as the cayuse was in the
buffala days before the cattle came an the ranges.
The broncha stili survives. The cayuse is just
about extinct, except an the Indian reserves. Nearly
thirty years ago Rev. A. B. Baird, then preacher in
the Presbyterian church at Edmonton, and writer
ai editorials an the Edmonton Bulletin, wrote a
classic lament on the passing ai the cayuse, whose
uitility an the great plains was as marked as that ai
the camel on the Sahara. If the samne gentleman,
naow a prafessor in Manitoba University, cauld have

P ers o n alitiïe s an d
No., 26-Archdeacon

been at the Calgary ilorse Show in 1913, he mnight
have been moved to a still mare inspiring reflection
an the development of the horse in modern times.
And he might have listened with half-amused in-
terest ta the poetic plaint ai the cowboy cantinued
f ram the head oi this article:

"Take me where there ain't no subways,
Nom no farty-story shacks;
Where they shy at automobiles,
Dudes, plug hats an' three-rail tracks.
Land ai prairie grass an, cattie,
Land ai sage bush an' ai gald;
Take me back there ta the rangeland,
Let me die there when T'm oid."

Pro bl1ems
C od y

The Cleric Who Consolidâtes Human Inierests Ini a Great Organiza lion of Spiritual Dimensions*

--Quo off icium ducit, se quere." Whither duty
ads, f ollow. .. . Ancestral motto of the Cody
ýmily from Cornwall.

ÇJENERABLE H. J. CODY has one supreme
purpose ta achieve before he becomes a
ripe, middle-aged mani. It is the biggest
and most expensive thing ai its kind in

anada. It is over 200 feet long, nearly a hundred
et ta the top ai the nave-and there's a great

semient under the fluor of that. There are great
Iws ai superb pillars supporting a tremendous ana
oomy groin-work ai timbers. There will be
ilendid stained glass windows. There is ta be an
-gan costing over $30,000. Some day there will

,t -nwpr crotmn, n)erhaDs $200,000. By that

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
as you hear in any cathedral tower. Ten o'clock.
The rector was still busy with his curate mnapping
aut a week's itinerary over thirty square muiles.

It was a lovely sound. Lest yau might think Dr.
Cady is a dreamny, meditative parson thumbing a

vice are marks ai the true Liberal or Progressive.ý
There is no reason why an Evangelical shauld nat
be a mild sort ai bigot. Ail depends upon how much
intolerance he includes in his evangelismn.

Dr. Cody has neyer been considered a bigot.
Nevertheless, he may have a few extreme evan-
gelical sticklers in his church ta whomn certain catn-
cessions have to be made-as a matter ai polity;
j ust as he has other mien who are broadly catholic in
view. It wauld be a miracle if so eclectic a congre-
gation as St. Paul's ever were built up without com-
promises and adaptations. And St. Paul's is no
miere definition af catechism. It is a strangely humian
aggregation oi diverse people, aIl astutely cen-
tralized by the recta! who, whatever nxay be his
precise catechetical creed, knows better than any-
thing else the personal and the httman equatian.

HEC
tur

were
Pau

r? Yes,
~riity.

eccitbusii
,11 c1pq
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centration of ideas and a purpose.
First lie talked of the shifting of population,

whicb the rector of St. Paul's understands as weii
as Miglits Directories. The population of a great
city shifts-witb St. Paui's as a centre.

"Yes," lie said, "the-idea of a home fixed for
generations as tliey bave it in Engiand seems to be
going ont of this country."

"However, you've made at ieast one fixture, Dr.
Cody. St. Paul's-"

"Ah !" H1e glanced across the way. "Yes."
1 was reminded of the Dean of Exeter, wlio spent

two bours teiling a party of touriets the history ot
bis cathedral, back to the days of the Normans,
down to Cromwell and now; while the Empire was
buiit and tlie face of England changed and the great
cathedral remained as it was-tlie great undhange-
able.

0f course St. Paui's isn't a cathedral., But listen
to Dr. Cody for an hour and you'il wonder what
it is if it isn't. Not a parisli churcli; except *in
trame; but Dr. Cody is flot a pure ecclesiastie wlio
pays higli respect to a namne. H1e is a builder. And
as lie traces the story of the growtli of St. PauI's
he cornes to resemble many a man that builds up
a grect business or a raiiway. Maybe Paul himseif
was a great builder. But Paul busied himself witli
ýa lot of churches strung around tlieAegean Sea;
and nobody knows that lie liad any cathedrlal churcli.
0f course that was two centuries ago. This is
the twentietli century and Canada and America;,
witb an eye upon New York and another upon the
great cath.edrals of England-and the eye single to
a purpose is that of Dr. Cody..

St. Pan l's is the thing. Why?
Lest you mniglit tbi'nk this cathedral churcli is

tnt a sign of the times, the rector recalis' the
churches of New York that f rom old Trinity, under
the eaves of Wall St., clear up to the new cathedral

~of St. John the Divine, mark the growtb of Gotliam
as sliarply as the theatres and the liotels and the
skyscrapers.

"Strategic centres 1" he said, entbusiasticaily.
"Yes, isn't it marvre1ous !»

H Esketched hriefly, yet it took agdod while,th
Estory of this cathedral churçh wbich is the re-

suIt of one man's organizing genius and preaching
now for the best part of twelfly years.

"We have realiy a wonderfui congregation. 1
seldom pick iup a newspaper but I see a reference
to somebody belonging to St. Paul's. We have tim
froin ahl walks of life-top to -hottom."

And as be went over a few naines in the iist,
you thouglit of baak cirectorates, manufacturers,
politicians, famous iawyers, distinguished doctors,
clerks, butchers and grocers, teachers and studen-ts
and professors.

"A remnarkable unanimnity !" he said. '<"If the
worshippers at St. Paul's came f rom one district
only it mighit be different. Here is no room for
dissension. - The people corne voiuntarily ,f romn
everywliere in a great cîty. They have been coming
for vears. That's why we lad to build a new

.it the churcli
lit had been

Lyain withont

netic sermons. 'We want in St. Paul's, flot the or-
nate ceremoniai that mystifies the worshipper, but
the simple, great service in which ail men may
join heartily. We shall have a wonderful choir and
a tremendous organ-for the sake of the people."

So lie goes on witli the inspiring story of how the
littie ivy-grown parisli cliurch grew into the
cathedral building. Let tliose who think that St.
Paul's is ugiy witliout wait tili they see it within.
Let them flot judge by uncompleted work. The
bouse of God is not made mereiy witli liands.
Neither shouid any impromptu critic forget tliat for
years Dr. Cody lias been studying this problem;
tliat lie is the man wlio wiil preacli in the big churcli
and wili feel most what it means-and lie lias ex-
pectations for no scribe to print, concerning what
sort of forum St. Paui's may become. He lias no
patience with lit tie ecciesiasticism. St. Paul's is cos-
mopolitan. There is a tremendous basement under St.
Paui's. The floor of tlie-chuir-cl is reinforced con-
crete-and wliy sliould there not be fine bowling
alieys down tliere, wlien the old churclji wiil be so
beautifuliy rebabilitated into parlours and small
conventicies for par-isli-louse work,

That's tlie Âistitutional side of St. Paùl's. That
is modern, Dr. Cody knows iow farhle may expect,
at somne future time to swing St. Paui's into a focus
for tlie life of a great city.

M EANWHILE tliere is a strugghing movement to,
bufld tlie true cathedral St. Alban's near the

bli, where tlie choir. was tlirust up like, a pyramid
on a plain twenty-five years ago wlien the boom
struck Toronto and wben H. J. Cody was a student.
The Bisliop of Toronto knows wliat that struggie is.
H1e took it over fromn the late Bisliop and lias made
it the passion of bis 'life; mistaken or not-with
part of the cliurch at bis back, but not ail. The
cathédrai must go on. Suppose it takes a man's
lifetime to complete. The cathedrals of England
took generations to build.

St. James, not a real cathedral, but a cathedrai
parisli church; sombre and stately in the business
lieart of Toronto--by the tinme St. Alban's is 'done
will lie somiething like old Trinity down among the
skyscrapers of Wall St. Who built it? asks somne
one. No one on the street knows; and few care.
There it is-a fact; and without it the city would
be far different.

Wben St. Alban's is done and long afterwards
men may remember that a couple or more of bisliops
struggled to build it. Tliey may even forget the
naines of these bisbops.

But St. Paul's-will the real builder of that ever
be -forgotten?

There is no sucli present intention. Tt is as much
centraiized as the head office of a bank. It has
littie to do with the struggling parish church. It
cannot lie a raliying place for the Anglican clergy
of Toronto. -Wbat it mnay .mean to the Anglicanismn
of Canada is bard to say. It is flot ecclesiastically,
but organically, a centre. Its parish is the diocese
of T1oronto its activitiês are city-wide. Its rectoi

ou expect St. Pani's
'-what is your atti-

'What value has this in Imperialisrn?"
H-e cogitated a moment.
"Mucli. Mind vou, 1 arn a Canadian. My grand-

father was a Canadian. His ancestors came to new
IEngland after the Mayflower-froni Cornwall. 1
ar nfot even renmoteiy or by inference an English-
man. But I believe that in the Anglican churches
of the Empire there is a trernendous force that
shouid mean much to the politics of the Empire."

"But sliouid churches have a national character
as weill?"

"We have a standing obstacle," hie said, graveiy,
"in the average Engiisli clergyman who cornes to
western Canada and refuses to adapt himself ont
jot or circumstance to, the conditions that environ
him. Yes, 1 believe that churches should reflectthe-
life of the country."

And as the new St. Paui's emerges f rom, the simu-
plicity of the ivy-grown parish church into a sort
of cosmopolitan cathedral, so thie personality of
H. J. Cody develops ýaway from that of the mere
parson, into that of a man who in Parliament might
have beer-. Hush! Dr. Cody lias no use for
mereiy party poiitics. H1e believes in personal and
character influences. Does anyone who thinks lie-
knows him-doubt it?

The Melting Pot
< E are so used to reading paragraplis about

teever-increasing immigration from Brit-
ain, and the United States, that we overlook the
f act of the influx of tliousands of people from
the jesser nations. The Trade and Commerce De-
partment lias issued a bookiet, "Origins oi the Peo-
pie for the year 1911, as enumerated under date
of June lst."

-Some of the increases are remarkable. Whio
wouid have tliouglit that there- are now over twenty-
seven thousand Chinese in Canada. Ten years ago
there were only seventeen thousand. WbVat are
they ail doing? Most of them are wzshîng our
linen. Some, thougli not many in Eastern Canada,
are restaurant proprietors, and a f ew art owners
of "j unk shaps." Over ninet-en tliousai.d of thenil
are in Britisli Columbia, wliere they seem to have
a monopoly of the cheaper restaurants, and where
there are a iyreat nlany of them acting as man-.
servants in private bouses.

The Greeks, too, are gaining ground rapidiy in,
Canada. 'Their increase, during the iast ten years,
is f romi 291 to 3,594, a percentage increase of 1,135,.
which is very sitynificant, Tliey, too, are largely
empioyed in providina- food for the people. The
number of clieaper eating bouses they control, par-
ticulariy in Ontario, is growing ail the time.

Austrians, Hungarians and Galicians are aiso in-
creasing rapidly. From 1901 to 1911, there have
been 110,925 new arrivais froni these states, their
representatives in Canada now totalling 129,103.
They, together witli the Buigarians and Rumanians,
are chiefiy employed in railroad work.

AN ENGLISH CHAMPION
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A Few of the Busy Industriul Workers at the Interna tional Engineering Comnpany in Amuherst, Nova Scotia.

The Workshops of'Am-herst
A SmalI Town With a Big Diveriod Induàirial Oulput

By LUCY F. LOGAN

vantage of shipping goods either by land or sea.
Moreover, it is most fortunate in ýthe solution of
the power problem. At Chignecto, power is gener-
ated at the mouth of the pit f rom. cheap refuse
coal and transmitted to Amherst for manufacturing
and domestic purposes. At the tinie this plant was
opened Edison sent a telegrarn of cnrtlto
in which he stated that " 'he was delighted that the
first plant of its kind on the continent should have
been erected in the province in which his father
was born." In its cheap power Amherst lays
another dlaim to the superlative Qreatest.

Amherst as a manufacturing city is fortunate
iii its surroundings. Rich farmn lands and fertile
mrarshes insuire abundanit food supplies and furnish
wealth for investment in its industries. Immense
coal fields stretch eastward, the annual output_ of
which exceeds haîf a million tons. Within thre
miles of Amherst are located the Maritime Gypsum
Company's works, of which the annual output is
about seventy-five thousand tons. It is estimated
that this propprty is capable of producing 3,000,000
tons.

Red sandstone is also plentiful and the Anmherst
Red Stone Company has supplied the beautîful red
sandstone with which many of the Amherst public
buildings and banks have been built. This stone
is also exported in large quantiti es.

The lumbering industry directed f rom Amherst
owes much of its success to the enterprise of Am-
herst men who absorbed extensive lumber tracts
and made their trade tributary to Amherst. Not

cy
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Amrnest is great in the diversity of its indus-
tfries. In comparison with its population, no other
city in Canada lias a greater varîety of products.

Some of the rnany products are:; Railway cars--
2,612 last year-nanufactured by the most complete
car cornpany in the world, large quantities of parts
of cars sent ta other car campanies; carniages,
sleighs, trucks; Robb boilers, engines and rnaclinery;
harness, har *ness ail, boots and slioes, writing inks,.
shoe polish, hammocks, carniage and automobile
rugs, ladies' dress goods, towels, underwear,
sweaters, tweeds, suitings, trunks, bags and suit-
cases, caskets and undertakers' fittings, furnaces,
ranges, enamelware, aerated waters, confectionery,
flour, men's clothing, acetylene gas plants; house,
bank and store fittings; churcli pews and furniture.

Some af the quantities produced annually are
10,000 ta 12,000 tans af ralled bar iran and steel,
about 5,000 tons of grey iran, aver 10,000 tans of
car axles, and about the saine quantity af 'car
wheels; 12,000 tans af blacksmîths' forgings, about
8,000 tons of maîleable castings, over ,00tans of
rnts and about 2,000tns of boîts.

The annual value of some of the goods produced
in Amherst industries are: $1,000,000 worth of boots
and shoes; enamelware, $225,000; ranges and steam.
furnaces, $75,000; underwear, sweaters, clotli, $400,-
000; bolIers, engines and machiner, $500,000; wood
manufactured for bouses, hank and store fittings,
church furniture, etc., $3Ê0,000.

The arnaunt of capital invested in 1910, accord-
ing ta the èensus of 1911, was $15,763,768. That
must now bce greatly increased. Each year ini eacli

Rule B3y

industry large additions to, plant and equipînent have
been found necessary, and this year plans are maide
for mucli greater expansion. - The Canadian Car
Co. alane will employ 300 additional men -when
their extensive new building for the making of steel
underframe, boîsters and springs, now under con-
struction, is completed.

The total value of output in 1910 of ail the Arn-
herst industries was $4,623,765. In 1912 the value
of products of nine of the largest industries
amounted to $6,897,000, $1,317,000 was paid in
wages and the employees numbered 2,775. Besides
these a dozen smaller industries are rnaking rapid
progress and more are coming. Business cornes
where business is done and our industries do the
growing, not the going.

Trhe Nova Scotia Carniage and Motor Car C.
Ltd., is Amherst's latest industry, and it promises
to be one of the largest. Their extensive main
building lias just been completed, the construction
of motor cars begun, and a splendid start made for
the year's operations. The building of sleighs and
carniages will be commenced this spring. Two, hun-
dred men will be employed this year. The success
of this company is already assured. Brakes will be
usçd only on their cars, not on their expanding
enterprise.

'As an illustration of the co-operation and splendid
optimism, which have contnibuted sa largely ta

'Amnherst's steady and rapid growth, we have the
introduction of the piano factory investrnent. Some
of the "Pilgrims"ý-that bunch of busy boosters-
seized the opportune moment ta caîl a meeting ai

Civico

citîzens, stated the prospects, and started a wave
of -exultant feeling which quickly fiowed into the
pocket-books, and before the meeting had closed
$125,000 had been subscribed, and the acquiring of
the piano factory was an assured fact. The work
of building and installing lias already begun.

The greatness of a city, liowever, consists not
only in its opportunities to do profitable work;
opportunities for growth along rnany other fines
are constantly needed. Our workers, whether em-
ployers or employees, are far removed from the
proverbial dull jack, and it is becoming more and
more widely recognized that recreation is a pawer-
ful uplif t in the mental, moral, and spiritual life.
A good beginning lias been made in the encourage-
ment of atbletics, and other amusements, gymnasiuni
work, the wider service of the playgrounds, the
utilizing of the school buildings as social centres,
conununity work, boy and girl welfare, work, and
many plans are made for social betterment. The
"Greater, Amherst" committees, formed of the best,
most energetic and most entenprising men of the
town in whom "zeal and duty are nat slow," are
working for ail this, as well as for civic imprave-
ment, practical education, industrial affairs, ýand
many other matters of the greatest importance to
tlie propen development of Amherst. A 'city charter
lias been applied for, and the city planning coin-
mittee bas mucli immediate work on its hands. They
who corne ta aur young city will find a place (£of
cheerful yestendays and confident to-morrows"ý-its
past canvinces its future. àAjnherst will lead in
Maritime Province developinent.

Commssio
Experiments in Çovýernm-ent byý Caniad-ian Municipalities

CANADIAN cities are busy experimenting
with commission rule. Everywhere wliere
the yearly-elected alderman stili holds sway,
there is confusion, vacillation, wasteful ex-

penditure and an absence of progress. Ini Toronto,
Montreal and Ottawa, the people are in an almoât
hopeless state of mind. Montreal lias a fine board
of control, but its aldermen seriously interfere witli
businesslike progress. In Ottawa, there is a fairly
good mayar, board and council, but the mistakes
of five years cannot be clianged in one. In.Toranto,
the council is flgling the board of control, while
the permanent officiaIs bernuddle the administration.

Commissions are being tried in order ta get busi-
ness methodýs and ecanamic administration intra-
duced. Every part of the city's work that can be
p ut under a separate cammission is beimg so treate<l.
There are harbour commissions, waterworks com-
missions, hydro-electric commissions, charity coin-
missions, park cmmilssions, and so on. But the
inevitable outcomne is commission gavernment-
judging by United States experience. St. John
and Lethbridze have adon)ted the "commission-

(1) Finance and Public Affairs-always
Mayor.

(2) Public Safety, including Fire, Police, L
Market and Public Buildings.

(3) Public Works, including Streets, Hli
Squares, Park;, Playgrounds, and PublicR
tian Grounds.

(4) Water and Sewerage.
(5) Harbours, Ferries and Public Lands.
The Cauncil meets at least once in eacli weel

aIl meetings are open to the public, unless bu
is 1eing discussed which involves the liability
city f rom a legal standpaint.

Provision is made for the removal of the I
or any Commissioner from office at any timeI
vaters qualified, and entitled ta vote at
elections.

In this, prosý
against any or
te, be, by the C
the measure ta

E REUNDUM.
i is also miade for prot
ice or by-law passed, or

by petitian, may
ýr pass any prc
vote cf the peopî

the

ighits,

ways,
ecrea-

~, and

velopment of Saint John, and we feel that nat by
any means the least among aur advantages will be
the Saint John plan of Commission Governrnent,
whicli, thougli yet in its infancy, lias already re-
sulted in action, progress and thoughtful attention
ta civic affairs on the part of each of the heads
of the five civic departments.

J. AX BELYEA.
A Citizen's O0pinion

0 laSt. John, Apnil l2tli, 1913.of ~ th NE cannot consider the St. John plan of Com-
-'mission Government frein the viewpaint of a

vlayor citizen without a well-founded feeling of gratifica-
bytetion that this systemn of civic contraI bas been in-

commissio Governrnent lias been panticularly
successful in St. John from bath business and poli-

esting tical viewpoints, and, while it is possibly a littie
aoteanly ta pass judgment, since the system bas been

abttn in use for only a year, nevertheless, the better
utig administration of all civie departinents, the business-
Y. like metliods of handling aIl questions that have
obie arisen and the fact that tlie Civic Governinent is
obienow completely freed f rom every political influence

~posed and stands flrst, last and aIl the time for St. John
e. and fan St. John alone, are features that cannet f ail
as net to impness themselves upon even the most casual
ta be obevr
satis- The St. John Commissioners have characterized
per their first year of operation by vigorous adminis-

iuient tration executed with energy and dispatch. The
mn for streets have been put ini order, the ferry service im-

tedit proved, the police. system iuvestigated and defects
wee remedîed.

aveil- The civic fuinds have been carefully and syste-
a mi-ratically exended and the resuit at the end of the

f four year, after eight months of commission ruIe, showed
.. a surplus of $52,029, of which amount $31,736 lias

.trated been applied te, the 1913 assessment, reducing the
)vern- ta rate between 8 and 9 peints.
ninent
- Mnost J. M. ROBINSON,
eptlon President of thse Board of Trade.
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A-VERY NEW PRESIDENTISEýE that President Wilson is -credited with
saying that if Congress does not step lively and
pass his tariff bill, he will take Congress to the.b
country and get it soundly spanked. That is

sirnply splendid as a proof tbat President Wilson
is in earnest; but it is not so convincing a proof
that be knows the Amnerican Constitution-I mean,
of course,' that he knows tbe comparative position
it occupies toward other Constitutions. There is

a sense in wbich any set of ruiers-even a Sultan
and bis Cabinet-can be "taken to the country"
when they go wrong. The late Sultan of Turkey,
Aibdul Hamid, will bear out this remark. Yes, -we
aIl would readily enough agree that a discontented
Turk wbo shonld vebemently tbreateni bis Sultan
with being "taken to the country" would be em-
ploying a threat wbich bad little application to the
case and few terrors for tbe wicked ruier. lIn the
saine way, Pres ident Wilson bas threatened to do
to Congress exactiy tbe one thing be cannot-rela-
tively--do. He cannot "dissolve" Congress. Ble

cannot "take it to the country," as a Britisb Premier
could bis Parliament.

BUT the fact that President Wilson is even
Bcredited with htorrifie tbreats of this sort, is

an indication tbat some Congressm-en are sbowing
sigus of reluctance about walking right up to bim
-- A4.... J,;o ;-'i hih!rv new tariff out of bis

the Congressional "heater" to simmer. Congress
is a perfect object lesson in old adages. lIt is the
original borse whicb could be led to the trougb, but
could not be driven to drink.

'T Echief difference between tariff-making at
i taw and at Washington, is that, in the

former ca-se, the private citizens who assist at these
functions do all their "assisting" before the tariff
is made known, wbereas, in the latter case, tbey do
the bulk of their work after tbe tariff bas been
pubîished. A tariff publisbed at Ottawa, goes into
effect by telegraph. A tariff published at Wasbing-
ton, goes into effect by ox-cart-perhaps. This
has led to mucb rnisunderstanding of tbe situation
at Washington by Canadians possessing bair-trigger
opinions. T1'ey seern to bave assurned that tbe new
Democratic tariff bas been announced. 'Nothing
of tbe sort. A first draft of what a f ew leaders
in tbe popular B-ouse are willing Wilson sbould
dlaim credit for bas been made public. That is ahl
No one knows yet how mucb of this tariff will pas.c
even tbe popular Bouse which is presumned to 'stand
sponsor for it. And we know much less wbat wii
happen it when it reaches tbe cynical Senate.

C ERTAINLY Wilson is on tbe job. He is iettinl
-'the people of tbe great United States-an(

incidentaliy -the denizens of the civilized world-
learn tbat a new tenant bas moved into tbe Whit,
House. Be seemns to be always studying up tb
precedents-not like Speaker Sproule, for the pur
pose of foliowing thern-but for the far-more-eli
livening pirpose of kicking thein over. Forme
Presidents inaugurated tbemselves-soially-ie
a "baIl." Be cut out tbe bail. Forme
Presidents sent tbeir "messages," neatly typE
written, to Congress. lIn tbat way tbey avoide
seeing for tbemselves their soporifie effects. Presi
dent Wilson gots down to Congress and reads ther
to the boys himseif. It thus becomnes unsafe to g
to sleep during their hearing-if you, bave an
borne office-seekers y ou want the President to n

comrnend for jobs. Thbis is undeniably the suresi

way for a' President to make certain that his "nIçs-
sages" reach their address. As for the, "message s"
have you read 'any of them? They are FINE. I
haven't read such noble sentiments since I wrote
that sort myseif for "essay day" at school.

THERE is one thing very certain; and that is thatT President Woodrow Wilson is going to do

something veybig. Hewill either' make abig
success or a big failure. There is nothing retiring
or unobtrusive about him. Those who f ancied that
one "Billy" Bryan might be mistaken for the Presi-
dent if he sat s0 near to, the head of the table
as the seat of the Secretary of State, have another
"fancy" coming to, themn. It will take a buikier
form than that of the Peerless Leaderý to bide the
Professor. I. am, fot quite ready yet to say that
this is because the Professor is too big; but be cer-
tainlý is too Iively. He is in too rnanyplaces at once
.- "like a bird." The, Colonel bas. really only mnade
one base-hit of£ bis own batsince be stepped up to
tbe plate; and >tbat was wben b e delivered tbat
clever "indiscretion" of bis on St. Patrick's Day.
But every other 'star-play in the foreign .policy de-
partment, the President bas reserved .for birnself.
It was the President, for example, wbo recognized
China and demolished. tbe "dollar diplomacy."

ANYWAY, the President is going t6 be Presi-
rI dent-ths time. Will be get an *encore? The

Democratic platform, on wbich be was elected, dis-
tinctly barred encores. And tbere is a rising young
statesmnan called Bryan wbo is likely to insist upon

1 fidelity to at least that one plank ini the platform.
StilI pledges of that sort bave a 'way of being
brusbed aside wben a possible candidate is con-
vinced that tbe great beart of the American people

>is tbrobbing at a dangerous pitcb for bim-and for
him alone. On this point, consuit Colonel Roosevelt.
Tbe wisb of tbe People-capital P, please-cannot

cbe denied. So if President Wilson hears a rîsing
ground-swell or a tidal wave-or wbatever it is you
bear-sweepiflg over the country about three years

r from now, demanding that be repeat bimself in bis
great act as tbe Iconoclastie President, be is very

h iel tn ake bis way toward tbe footligbts for the
kl opurpose of responding to the "recall"; and it must

d bc remembered tbat, in a case of this sort, tbe Presi-
dent does bis own "hearing"-he doesn't have to
wait till some one else tells bim that the People

n insist tbat he corne back. Bit-well. "but" begins
O with "B"; and so does Bryan. -And Bryan miay

y manage to bear the caîl first.
rTE MONOCLEF' MAN.

OMS o f
Lau,-That No Enei

Healing
!is Ever Losi
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up ta Paul and looked hlm in the eyes.
"You said you had something ta tel1 me. Is it

about her?"
Paul nodded. "How is she ?" he asked. "I want

ta speak ta her first before I tell you my stary.
Can I see her ?"

"She is fairly rational to-day-mn fact this morn-
ing I had a haif-bour talk with her, that one would
neyer have imagined anything was wrong, and then
she went off again on ber usual tack, that you and
she would be married in three weeks-"-!

Winfield winced. "Don't," he said, "let me se
ber now. Where is she ?"

"L lef t her in the sitting-room opposite here. Yes,
there she is, I hear ber singing. Well,
hurry. I arn consumed witb impatienc
to hear what you have tai say," and with ~~
a short laugh, the exaggerated lightness
of which barely concealed the anxiety H Ij
beneath, he flopped back amongst bis
cushions.

Wînfield stepped across tbe marbie-
paved hall ta the roomn whence the low
singing proceeded. He knocked gently.
but erttered immediately, and shut the
door behind him. On the floor in the \
centre of tbe room was seated a woman
of about bis own age. She was large
well-built, and bandsome, of the ruddy Ii
type. Her face, which was naturally I<
fair, bad been further bleacheil by an
indoor life until it was white as that of
a recluse, with the same ethereal pink s
in ber cbeeks that looked as though
it would fade in a moment. Her ricb
hair she had evidently just unbound, and-
it lay in straight masses about ber , -

shoulders. The sun from the window
touiched it lightly and turned it ta, gold
above tbe purple shadows that hovered ;7
beneath. Tbe purple sbadows that.are
ta be seen in a copper kettle. Her eyes \~
were the samne colour as tbe shadows in
her hair. ber mnntbi firnnniAnithpb>1I

it was you," she said,
with ber hair; "tbey

nd my b air-lt must

said Paul, gently.

and looked into her eyes tili he had called back again
the shifting light of intelligence. "Maud," he said,
"ýyou must listen very carefuily and try to unider-
stand. 1 arn going to cure you. Oh, my dear, I
arn going to cure you"-it was said' with a moan
and a half sob, as his head was bowed a moment
an her breast. "But, Maud, I must have rnoney
ta make the cure. Do you understand? 1 mnust
have money-one-million--dollars; one-million-
dollars-"ý

She f reed herseif gently.
"One-million-dollars-" she repeated, quietly.

"Yes, it is in the saf e."
"Shall we get it ?" he said. "Corne, let us get it."

.~\ ~

"You hath butter let. rni tell ygou froni the beginning."

ig; "it is in the safe."
!recess wbere the safe was,

:ain. She unlocked it and
with ber aimless smille.

jou must not toucb," she said,

mani wbo cures you. Maud,

"Oh, she gave it to mie," said Paul, wearily. "I
persuaded her to, but jthat is part of the story. You
had better let me tell you from the beginning, and
theri you will see there is no need to call in the
police."

LIErose from bis chair. Bruce also rose and
Ai drew some of the furniture aside.

"There," lie said, "if you are going tai do the
caged-lion stunt, you might as well bave plenty of
roorn. Now begin, for rny patience is just about
exhausted."

"You will probably think I arn crazy," began Paul,
'uniiil I have told you everytbing, then you can't

fail ta see rny sanity. When I asked
rny f ather for money ta help me, be ad-
vised me ta see a doctor, and when I

li jYbegan ta explain my theory, he suggested
jJjI ian insane asylum, but be-oh, well-"y

he mnade a gesture and cleared bis throat.
"Yes, it is about ber," he continued,

with a jerk of bis bead[, as. tbaugb
answering a question f ram the other;

I\I "wbat is ahl my work for, but for ber,
and what have ail my labours been for,
the last five years? And now my goal

J is in sight. Listen-what is man s
j j reason? You cannot destroy it, for

Ssornetimes a maxn loses it and recovers
> ~it. It is flot destrayed. Trhen, wby and'

where does it go? There must be some

force stranger tban itself, tbat bas power
over it. Kepler's laws did not confineLthemnselves toi tbings tangible. Man's
rnind cornes under their contraI as well.
When man is well and in normal candi-
tion, his mind is obedient ta the gravita-
tion, s0 ta speak, of bis body. If bis
body Îs not normal, if it becomes
weakened or undergoes some great stress
Or strain, the mind will respond ta, some

à reatr law of gravitation, and leave the

-' "Now wbat is this force that calîs the
mmid away? Maxi, I did nearly go mad
before I dfiscovered it. Can you answer
this? Wbat is the power tbat lies ini
the Nor'th, that great culmination of
magnetism? Trhe magnetÎc pale, you
say. Yes, but wbat is the magnetic pale,
and magnetism? Sometbing closely
allied ta electricity. Granted, and wbat
is electricity? There, science witb ail

-~its theories.
"I bave gone a step f artber. Wbat

is it that emanates f rom tbe sun?ý Heat,
light-yes; but scientists recagnized that
tbese termns did not cover aIl the pro-
perties of the sun's rays, so tbey called
it energy. And the eartb receives a
share of this energy and mankind re-

ceives a share,' but just as the Sun gives off bis

energy so daes the eartb and mankind. Why, you
know that . Sometimes you give mare, somnetimnes
less, sometimneS tbrougb yaur brarn, samnetimes your
body; but mare can go tbrougb your brain. Caîl
it strengtb, cail it mind-c2'll it life-wbat you will,

it is aIl generated by the saine source-elefgy. It

is continually being renewed and it is continually
leaving, and wben it leaves, that power in the North,
which is 'the earth's waste of 'the same stin-gpiven

<f~~the waste enerLry of the man up there.

ind every living tbing
je. We learned in our
estructible. Tlien wby
the live 'tbings, mmnd,
,hase worl-famed doc-
bey do ber any gaod?
re creation's end from
und it, 1 know I have.
saxity-I lnow wbere
nit leaves the 'body.
in the region of the
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R EF LE CTIO#N S
By THE EDITOR

Isla.nd Awakes
JINCE ]EDWARD ISLAND has opened ane

eys. He1retofore it has refused ta, allow auto-
mobiles i the Province under any circum-

es. Now thecv will be allowed ta operate thres
a week-Monday, Wednesday and Thursday.

ie other days of the weék, the Island, will slumi-
ýeacefully as of yore. Why not applv, the samne
to the selline ci li<uor-allow people ta buy a

are able ta show the girls an "easy", way of sup-
plementing their weekly wage. Oregon's experi-
ence would indicate that there are three causes for
the low wage and the evils which follow in its train
-lack of education, incompetence, and love of
finery. The associations which are working on the
problem would do well ta consider these causes and
flot attribute the whole of the evil ta ths greed of
the employer. If girls w,,ere kept longer at school
and L-iven a more practical education, there would
be a distinct improvement. If girls could bc treated

~ nid aiven some sort of businless

national policy, 1and the more' independçnt elenet
within theparty has resented being put In thie posi-
tion where they might be called '<anti-Canadian."
The leaders have been forced to explain that they
had no intention of overlooking the national f ea-
ture, and no one likes ta be forced ta justify his
motives or intentions. Yet any compromise would
be a victory for the Liberals, and hence would be
injurions ta the prestige of a Government at the
beginning of its carer.

Wanted ---A Hero

THE man who could bring the two parties t-Tgether, save the face of each and the honour
of Canada, would be a hero. Sir Thomas

Shaughnessy has tried his hand without success.
Several others have laboured in vain. Many have
talked compromise, but nione has betn able ta pre-
sent a propositionl which had even a measure of
possibility.

'rl.p nlv mian who could stop this useless and
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Casual Glimpses of Sundr'y Doings in Old England

f English Races. This Picture Shows 'Blowpipe" Down at the Water JumnP int
Grief in the 4V4 Miles.

he Grand Natio>nal; one of the zg Out of 2s That Carnt to

The -Great "Dizzy"Y
L AST SeurdaY afteroon an sher ran down

the aisie of a Canadian theatre with a bas-
ket of prirrroses. The curtain went up
again. The only figure on the stage was a

slim, dark littie man with a dandy waistcoat, a vel-
vet jacket and a somewhat devilish wisp of blac
hair straight down the top of bis head.

The mari was-Disraeli; in whose memory Prim-
rose Day was organized in England by the Primrose
League, the anniversary coming on April 19.

He took the flowers and made a brief speech.
"Ladies and gentlemen, 1 arn sure that the splen-

did applause you have given this performance is a
tribute of your regard for a great figure in British
history-"

And the audience were startled. Disraeli-was
speaking. It was as though the man hîmself had
suddenly wakened up to the fact that the whole
thing was a play, written by Louis N. Parker, and
that the chief actor was George Arlîss.

Seldom, if ever, on any Canadian stage, has an
historical character heeii portrayed with snch'dar-
îng reallsm as Disraeli, the Ilebrew Premier of
England and the life-long- otinonent of Gladstone;
the mani who began life as a Liheral, a novelist and
a mere Parliamentary spouter, howled down by bis
opponents anxd died the most picturesque political
figure in Europe; the Tory favourite, as Gladstone
was somewbat the bete nioir of Queen Victoria;
f amous for his foresifit into Euronean comnplica-

Sensational Steeplechases Are a Great Peature 0
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th -e i g.n 0of the M ap
A DEPART ME'NT MAI NLY FOR WO MEN

An Ottawa Woman PoliceTHE idea of the Travellers' Aid organization
is not new; London, England, has had one
for years and other cities flow have like
institutions, 'but Miss Campbell, of Ottawa,

had neyer heard of them; simply through the need
for such work did ber idea corne, about three years

ago, and she is the founder of

the Capital. Only a day or so
ago, she received a letter froni
a police officiai in New York

71 asking for information as to
her Uines and methods of work,
news of the splendid resuits
of which had drifted into the

i t Preat metropolhtal centr7e

level upon which -to meet the people who are to be
helped, so that there is no hint of patronage, no
sting of charity, and flot too great a descending
from one's own place in the social scale. To elevate
and at the samne tirne live the lives of the people-
to gain their respect, their confidence and their
ftiendship-that is no easy matter. And yet it is
what the officers'of the Aid have souglit to do in1
every case of the men about the stations.

Miss Campbell was recently appointed to, be one
of Ottawa's first two police womnen. The other
appointee was Mrs. Cheney. Their duties on the
police force will be considerably hroadened. Trhey
will have to take charge of ail cases where women
are concerried and no one is more anxious for them
to begin their duties than the policemen theniselves.
They dislike handling wvonen-in fact ail the
womefl's cases are given to one officer, as it is. 1
thinlç that of al, the work 1 have known wbere
womren are ýhelping other wonmen, this particular

-C n mv Preatest admiration

Vto protect: girls wil uiu u"unbelievable numbers to the
city without having the least
idea of where they are going,

\ W'--yor .what they are going t o
Miss Campbell. do. Flasy prey for the un-

scrupulous! One little girl
got off the train recently and told Miss Campbell
that she had no0 friends here, had no0 situation in
view and did flot even know where she was going
to live until she got one. She hinted vaguely that
she would like to take cane of children, but that
was aIl! Another one gave her check to a cabby
and told himi to send her trunk to "Aunt Kate's."
Stili another, a wornan, past thirty, was entirely at
sea, because ber sister had f ailed to meet her and
she had neyer taken the trouble to find out where
ber sister. lived. After spending TIWO heurs at the

Stoney Cree1k, 1813 and 1913
r ANADIANS in their quiet way are the Most

'-intensely patriotic people on earth. Our
fathers showed it by fighting a hundred years ago.

I(rs. John Calder, prside nt of the Women's Wentworth Hia-
torical Society, is a Grand-daughter of Fare Gage, on

Whose Lanid the Historie Fight 'fasprd

honour of being the only society in Canada which
owns one of the spots closely connected with the
early history of our country.

In the summer of 1889 Mrs. John C3lder, presi-
dent of the society and a patriotic grand-daughter
of the James Gage whose farmi-house stood in the
centre of the war-stormn that broke over Stoney
Creek, learned that the old G~age homesteali was to
-~ -- , 1--- ,Q4

4 ia fnir and a half acres o

ginl aoeS 110 W,111L LU)
-ation was built, 1 had
at tiines as though 1

them I The sly acute-
v'as the worst thing 1
ever given me trouble

ýasons why this is so,
lis station is my good

ail! Gnly the other

arniy wa

A t
e
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Success in Growing Tomatoes
The Experience of Man»y Years

By GEORGE BALDWIN

THF, Toniato or "Love Apple" first came intoprominence about sixty years ago in theT South American States, and until thirty
years ago was little used as a vegetable,

but to-day it is generally esteemed. Wben we think
of the utgly, crinkly-looking specimens of thirty
years ago and compare them with those now, bow
ilotewQrthy bas been the development. Tomatoes
can be grown successfully in almost any locality,
with the aid of a hot-bed and following the cul-
tural directions of sorne one who is.capable of im-
parting advice. This reminds the writer of a con-
versation he once overheard. Some friends were
giving great praise and credit to'one who had made
,a success. of bis garden. Tbey said, "You must
have worked very bard, but bow did you do it?"
"WelI," the man said, "I put my seed in hot-beds,
got good, sturdy plants, planted'tbem out, and by
attending to them 1 have got good results." TPhe
following metbod I bave found to be very success-
fuI, botb f rom an economic and prize-taking point
of view. It is possible to bave ripe Tomatoes by
the first week of July, Iwith the aid of a bot-bcd,
sowing tbe seeds at once. After sowing thcm in
small, shallow boxes or pans, and placing them in a,
sunny south window, give fresb air on very fine,
warm days. As soon as seedlings are an incb bigb
they miay be transplanted into other pans or boxes
to give them more space, four inches eacb way
being the proper distance; stir the eartb frequently
ana water copiously, keeping them moving until
about the 15th or 2Oth of May, when tbey are ready
for the garden. If it is not possible to raise the
plants oneself, buy them, and try to get them an-
where f rom twelve to eighteen inches long, for the
following reasons: Prepare the piece of ground
allotted for Tomatocs 'by digging dceply, mark off
the boles 42 inches eacb way in rows, digging a
bole eighteen inches square and deep and pntting
in two good shovels full of well-decayed manure.
Cover with eartb to witbin nine inches from the top,
then pour in about haîf a gallon of water, then
place the root of the plant down in1 one corner, bend-
ing the stem over so that onîy about six inches ot
the plant is above the ground uine. Press the eartb
firmnly arouind so as to bring the part tbat is above
ground in a perpendicular position; the object is,
that the roots, of Tomnatoes in particulàr, have a
tendency to corne upwards for moisture, espccially
in very dry, bot weather. A rest, so far as Tomatoes
are concerned, can now be taken until they arc
about eigbteen inches above ground, when pruning
and cultivating are essential. A rake is better for

cncy of the roots coniing upwards, shallow
vation is necessary, but should be often donc.
not let the vines traîl all over the grotind, as
ustomary, but put four stakes to each plant
at four feet long ahove ground and an inch
Lre. Drive tbem into the ground about a foot
n the plant and at an angle of about 75 de-
ýs. By this tirme it will be found that the plant
thrown out shoots f rom above every leaf, Leave
main shoot and three of the strongest side-
'ts for training up the four stakes, taking out
other shoots, also any suckers that may from
> M finie corne n from thec rbots. As soo-i as

long, are about the only difficulties you will have

to contend with, so use the water with care.

THE BEST TO'\IATOES

A f ew words as to varieties will not be amiss.
0f course if the plants are purchased you have flot

much choice, but for the benefit of those who will

TOMATO-**RBD CANNER."
Saine Cirowers Reconimend Three or Four Sets Of Fruit ta a

Bratich. This Vine, froin Whlch Were Taken Thirty-
three Poirnds of Ripe Fruit and Five Pounds of

Green, Shows Six.

take the trouble to raise their own, the following
varieties will be f ound vcry satisfactory. Very
carly varieties, Sparks' Earliana and Sutton's Early
are the best for sowing at once-get Chalk's FEarly
Jewcl, New Stone, or Red Canner, for reds, the
latter I tried last ycar and found very prolific, as
will be seen in the accompanying illustration. 0f
pink varicties, Beauty is the best, followed by
Mclnnes' Plentiful or june Pink. Miclnncs' Plenti-
f ul is a strong grower with deep green foliage,
thc leaves being almost like those of the Potato.
Unfortunately, aIl city back gardens are encomn-
passed with tunsightly board fences. They can be
made to look infinitcly better if covered with Orna-
mental Tomatoes. Thcy arc called "Ornamental,"
but tbey are really the best flavoured. These can,
with very little trouble,' be made to climb up the

fences,' not only hiding the same, but a gond crop

is securcd, especially on the f ence facing the south.
The following are the best known varieties: Red
innd Vehlnw Plum., Red and YeIlow Pear, Red and

new-laid eggs. Return to the bouse,' light the- fire
(remnember this is 6 o'clock in the morning), and
get the frying-pan. Put in a piece of butter about
be size of a walnut, sEce the tomatoes up into this
and let'them simmer away tilI they are about balf
cooked, tben crack the eggs, pour tbem into the
pan and keep stirring upitil the whole is well cooked.
Transfer to a warm plate and put in the oven for
a sbort time, and seasorling to taste witb pepper
and sait. Very dry bran is very good to pack
Tomatoes away in for November use.

Why- Farms are Often Ugly and
Forbidding

Need of Greaier Attention bo Their Suroundings

By E. T. COOKA ETURN recently made of immigrants wbo
h ave corne over here for the specific purpose
of entering upon f arm if e in Canada-On-
tario in particular-showed that a large

proportion soon found their way back to the chties,
many undertaking work in market gardens near
large centres of industry. Cannot this f alling away
f rom original intentions be traced partly, tiot so

much to the comparatively lonely if e of the farm,
but to an almost complete absence of anything else
except tending cattie and the daily round of duties
that varies littie f rom year to year? It may be said
that the farmer has no0 time for any work outside
appertaining strictly to the farm, and perfectly truc
this is of some cases, but distinctly not of ail. An

illustration is given'of a farmhouse that cannot be
accounted inviting, although there are great possi-
bilities of clothing its surroundings with beauty
that is neither costly in labour nor money. Fre-

quently there is someone in the f armer's family who

is wishful to combine domestic duties witb those of
the garden and'takes more than.a cursor y interest
in the home surroundings. These notes are
prompted by conversations which the writer bas

had with f armers in many districts in the province,
and in one instance, although capital was not plenti-
-ful and labour exceptionaly scarce, a garden was
to be established as quickly as possible to imipart
a real feeling of "home," so dear to many an cmni-
grant's heart. It was as bare of flowers and vege-
tables as a sidewalk, but is gradually undergoing
a change which the small outlay on seeds , plants,
and firs have been instrumental in producing. One
frequently hears'the remark, "a garden is impos-
sible-the cattle would gobble it up." Nothing of

the kind. Whcre there's a will, there's a way, and
before the sulmmer is over one or More illustrations
perhaps will be given to show the change that has
taken place, from latter barrenness to something
approaching an idyllic hoincestead. Ugly, uninviting,
and unsympathetic surroundings unquiestionably, if

not exactly, a bindrance to general advancemneft
are certainly flot an uplifting force-and beyond
this flowcrs ccrtainly have a good influence -on the
mmid. The question of expenditure is in Most cases
one for serious consideration, but flower seeds cat
bie purchased in reasonable quantities at a trifling
cost. It is astounding the pleasure that Nastur-
tiums, Morning Glory, Suniflowers, and the kinds
that have been recommended f rom time to time in
these pages will give during the sum1mer and faîl
months, and fences at present barle may be turned
to good account for vines, tomnatoes. ruinner beans
and squasbes. The articles by Mr. Baldwin should
be carefu-lly read and acted upon. They are, 1
know, the outcowe of y cars of practical experience
and are invaluable helps. Many farms 1 ami ac-

quainted «vitb are absolutely without a batch of

vegetables, save perhaps tomatoes and potatoes that

rnay be grown for ma~rket. This is an indisputable

b. Mde Eeautiul.
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Makes Thigs !i
on Wahdai

fact, aud almost incredjible ln a place
where there is everything to promote
healthy growth ý- air, gunehine, and
abundance of fresh nianure. The vege-
tables may be preserved fprf winter use,
and this is no Utopian pic6ure, but pos-
sible and essential.

As 1 have mentioned, thie presence of
lîv stock le one reason urged for not
inaking the cultivation of vegetablee
and flowers a serisons part of the far-
nier's work. Timber for feneing is diffi-
cuit to obtain and se forth, but live
hiedges may be planted, for instance, of
tbe Iloney Locue;t, which le very cheap
and a strong, thorny barrier agýainst mar-
auders. A few lîundreds anay 'be planted
ini a very short space of time and act
not only as a protection, but sheiter
from storme- of wind andi raim. Andi
wiiilst in thie midst of the planting sea-
son think of the ativantage of firs, flow-
ering shrubs, and fruit trees ia the en-
riehment of the immeodiate suirrotindings
of the homne. Tb'~e flrs meùntioneti in the
"Courier" of 'March 29 are exa.ctly the.
type of shrub for softenim, the bard
outiues of the. fhouse, and onýe ean pic-
turc the desolation of the hoinestead
shown thore without the spiruee iiodge
andi orchard.

A small orchard on all sides of the
bouse, or partly si*rroun (ling it, brings

* DE ALLawn FencesDE A and ýGatea
B3ATEST, xnort lasting of Iawn fonces,Nany helght from 2 to 8 foot. wll

boautfy any grounds. Made of largo
aue hard, sprlingy wire, wel-galvanlzed.

Won' sag; costs littie; endures years wlth-
out paintinlg. In glossy white and green.

HAND8OMSE GATES TO MATCH
in lengths froni 3 to 14 f t., single or
double, wlth 'self-actinlg iatch.

Drop a card and get Boolet 134
McGREGOR BANWEILL FENCE C0., Ltd.

WAI-KERVILI.E, NT.

Furniture at Factory Prices
Senzt Froight FREE to any Station i Ontario

Write for our large - I
P]hoo-IIlutratedA

Cataogue Furniture Co., Limitod
No. 17 TORONTO, ONT.

BECK'S1P1
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CHAPTER XI. (Coutinued.)

I RE girl glanced at him sharply,
and ut was because tlie niewe
eaused lier an unreasonable con-

eern tisat tisere was a trace of irouy iu
lier voice.

<'Your last venture! I Have' we been
unkiud to you or does it imply that, as
you once insinuated, an exemplary llfe
becomes monotipueus T»

William laugised. "NoK. 1 eliould lîke
to stay lisre-a very long wliule," lie
sa-id; and the girl saw lie spoîslteh
truth as she watched fii glanes wist-
fu*lly at thse splendid teains, great
plouglis, and ricli, b1ick soiu. "In fact,
strange as it may appear, it will ýhe
virtue, given thse rein for once, that
drives mue out when I go a'way."

"But wliore are you going ta?"
William glanced vaguely acrose tise

priie, and the girl ws puizzled by thse
look lu his eyss. "Ba.ek te my ow~n sta-
tion," lie said softly, as thougli to hlm-
sel'f, and tlweu turned ýwitli a littie s'brug
of bis mitoulders. "lu the meanwhie
tliere ie a good deal to do, and once
mocre I am sorry I caunot release you."

"Tisen, tisera is an end of it. You
could not expect me lie beg you to, so

1 canuot under thse eircumetauces borrew
nsyT uncle's 'teaus, and 1 am toid I have
ntot sufficleut mn or borses to puJ a
large crop lu."

"~Of equrse!" said Witam quietly.
"Well. I have iiw tise ýbest teas and

,'as a little flushi on the gil's
le aIl distasteful, ýbut as you,

give me back my word, I will
o the letter. Still, it almost

a relut,'t to k you sa f ur-
ur.11
nte le prosplsed before yon ask

MaudBarrnyo sosue trouble

ion respeeting Courthorues venture~ by
a few discreet questÀon 's.

"He1aven ku'ows where lie was tauglit
it, but there le no doubt that tise -an
la an excellent farmer '" hie said. "It Îs
a pi'ty that he le alec, te ail intenta and
purposes, mad."p

~Mise Barrington glanced at -lier niece,>
and both of them smiled, for the Col-
onel usuaily took for granted thse lu-
sanity o! auy one who questioned hie
opin1ions.

In the meanwlile, Witliam ýsat sway-
ing 1on ie dIrivlrng-seat, mechanicaiîy
guiding tihe horees and noticiug how -the
prairie sod rolled away in black waves
beneath the great plougli. He heard thse
rrackle of fibres beneaeli the triple shares,
and tue swishi of greasy loamn along the
mouldboard'e side; biut hie thougis
were far away, aud when lie raieed hie
liead h le oked inito the dim future be-
yndi the long. furrow tbs4 cut the sky-
lisie ou the ries.

It was shadowy and uncertnlu, and
one thing *was clesr to hlm, and tisai
was tiset bce eould. not &tay in Silver-
dale. At first lie had almost hoped lie
mlghit do titis, for thse good land, and
the meane of efficientiy working it, 'iad
been a. horrible teuiptation. Thalt was
ha! ore lie reckoiied on ',Iaud Barringtou's
attractIon<3; but cf latse bisad seen
wisat these were leading fhlm to, and al]
that we's good i hlm recoilid frein an
a.ttenipt Vo Win ber. Once lie itad dared
to wonder wisetiser it couid 'be doue, 'for
bis grisn life isad le! t hlm seif-eutred
and bitter, 'but that mcd had passed,
and lt was with disgust be looked back

oss'iýd be to rorget i
deteyrmi'ned to vindi
work lie did, and s
eure. Tisen, w'lth
fession, lie Would ai
scuirity 'li Mae le

Wisuile lis worked

no great moment '.vhat became of hlm.
Couniesa generatiofla of toffing men
had borne their petty sorrows before
hlm, and gone back to the dust they
sprang f rom; but. stili, iu due succes-
sioix, liarvest followedl seea-time, and
the world ýwhIrIed ou. Then, remember-
iug that, in the meanwhile, hie bail mueli
to do which would commence with the
sun ou the morrow, hie went bac înto
the house and ehook the faurcies from
hlm.

CHAPTEli XII.
Master*y Recognized.

'waz, considering the latest
price of wheat, a somewhat atn

ishing attendance in -the long room of
the 'hotel at the railroad settiement oee
Stiturday evening. A big stove in the
midst of it diffused a stuffy and almost
uunecesmary heat, gandy niekelledl lam>ps
an, uncertain briiliancy, and the place
was filled with the drlfsting smoke of in-
different tobacc-o. Oleographs, barbarie lu
colour and dra.whrig, bung about the
roughIy- board ed walls, aud any critilcal
stranger would have found the saloon
comfor'tless and tawdry.

It was, however, filýled that niglit witli
hronzed-faced nmen who expeeted nothing
better. Most of theni wore jackets of
sof t black leather or embroidered deer-
alun, and the jean trousers, and long
boots of not a few apparently stood ln
ueedc of repairiug, thougi te sprinkiing
o! more conventional apparel and paler
faces showed that the storekeepers of
the set'tlement had been drawu together,
as Weil as the prairie fariners who liad
driven ln to 'huy provisions or take uip.
their mail. There wase, however, but
little launliter, and their voices were
low, for boisterousness and assertion are
uot generally met wWbh ou the mulent
prairie. ludeed, the attitude of some of
the mien was mildly depreatcry, as
thougli tliey feit that iu asstlng in
what wa% going forward they were do-
ing an unusual thing. Stli, the eyes of
ail were 'turned toward the table where
a man, Who difi'ered widely in appear-
anre fromnimo;st cf 'thern, dealt out thse
cards.

Hle wore citv clotbes, and a white shirt
wlth a fine diamond iu thse front of At,
wile tbere was a, keen intentrema ie-

hi4n4 thse haZ!4ircnical snjle in bis some-
wbia.t coloures face. The whlteness of

DoW~t Get Along Without

MAPLEINE
(The Fliaiiivor de Luxe)

-it Ilavors white sugar
syrup.
-iÂt flavors icings and
filing, for cakes.

-it flavors candies,
puddings. testies.

-it$5as simple to use
as lemon'sud vanilla. A

Make i righl.

Grocers seil Maple.
ine 50e 2 oz. bottle.
If they cannot sup>ly
you, write Dept. -1.

Crescent Manùfacturing Go.
Seattle, Washington

MaIeplne Cook Book sent for 2c stamp.
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a headache comIng
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NA-DRU-CO
Headachge

Waters
They stop headaches promnptly and
surely. lDonfot containcopium, mor-
phine, phenacetin, acetanilid or other
dangerous drugs. 25-- a box at your
Druggist's. 131
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Camus Frere.
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Courierettes.

T HE author of "Everybody Works But
SFathler" is to beecombý a matrimonial

victim. Poetic justice.
~Ontario M. P. P. eiays the schools are

"ýshamna and hiuinugs." Many pupils
concur. ýà

Soine Canadian women are wearing,
hose with mice on the anklas. The mnice,
ire should add, are embroidered once.

They strewed 5,00O roses on the grave
of J. Plerpont Morgan. Su be it. WJaen

ir as alive lie hadl to boy Vhem.
Onitario officiais won't alloir specta-

tors Wo chiei gumn or go to sleep in
court. .Another bloi at the righte of
the comimon people.

Mary Garden, the opera singer, kissed
a Denver liotel porter whu fouud and
returned lier lest broocli. Another eccen-
tricity of genlus?

Noir that the Englisli militants have
burned up a cricket field 'they will nu
do)ubt lie atternptlng to dam the Thames
and drain the Irish sea.

A $15U,000 liiress bas found the
ideai man she iras looldng for. Tii.
surprise le that senouat of money
did not ?roduce a saal amry of ideal
men.

A fe<nale python iin the Bronx Zoo,
New i4àrk, lias fasted for 22 moutlis and
is now being foreibly fed. Tis suf-
fragette thing is now afJecting the ani-

ivoriz-

Zurich in Siwitzerland, whither the
"Petit Napoleon" of choral music had
traveled on foot xvitli bis son, Tliey sat
down in une of these quaint and nmerry
little inns, had a good dinner and tdien-

,"Just beeause 1 was feeling pretty
good," said the doetor, "I asked the land-
lord to produce the cigars-thougli at
home 1 seldom or neyer smoke a -cigar.
He brougli a box and 1 aisked the price,
whieh worked out lui centimes to about
tivelve for a quarter.

''avie you any chea<perV I asked hlm.
, He brougit~ another box. These

mer. about tliree for a nickel.
"'Have you anly ibetter tlian these?'
"He produced another, and stili another

-but still unsatified I sald:
"'Now, wliat's the bcst clgar in the

house?'
"He ment mysteriously to a a.e and

unlockcd a sacred 'box of most aristo-
cratie cigare.

"'These arc-four centimes eaoh,' lie
said proudly.

"That was about six for a quarter.
As my son andi I each liglited one of
tliese Siss irunders, I hieurd aparty at
a nearby table say, 'Americanish-mil-
lionaire!'

Mexico and Her Presidents.-Mexico
mnay bave ber faults, but there la no
danger of lier allowing auy of lier presi-
dents a third terin.

If they mant Vu get rid 'of a man ln.
Mexico b. le elected president. Domw
there a mna mus twiee--once for Presi-
dent andi then for his 11f.

Reason.-The modern
ardently wooed by the

Investors ini Mortgages

Portions of a mortgage on
property wordi over three
times the amount of the
mortgage can be obtained
mn any multiple of $100.
ta yield over e..

AsE us to tenld you
Circular N, giving

particulars.

Murray, Mather & Co.
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Your Savings

A HIGH rate of interest-four and a haif per cent.-is offered
.by this company on accumulatted savings amounting to $500

or more-when deposited for 3 to 5 years. The, absolute safety of
both principal and interest is guaranteed.
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We shall be pleased Io forward
upon requesi our lisi of selecled
Canadian

Municipal
Debentures
We offer the most desirable

issues to yleldfrom

5%to 6%>,

Wood, Gundy, & Ce.
Toronto Saskatoon

London, England

SDOMINIION ]BOND=

COMPANY, ]Ltmtimi>E

E GOVM.NMEUnT MUNICIPAL =
CORPORAION BONDS =

SCapital Pald-up -$1.9,0OOO -

YÂNOOU VER LONDON=

The OId Proverb
"Make hsy while tise sun shines" 1.

more adapted to Llfe Assurance tisai
any other walk in life. To-day you
miay be a firat-class rlsk for thse Medi-
cal Examiner, to-morrow yon may not.
Are yon embracing tise opportnnity
when it presents itself; or, like far
too many, haven't got tise lime?
Yots'Il regret it later on wisen tise sun
bas gone down on the western horizon
of yonr life.

Sufficient Assuransce in thse

Federal Lif e
will help you wben tise rainy days coirne.

Head Office: Hamilton.

ITHE STANDARD)
LOAN COMPANY

W. S. DINICLVic-Prm ta Mai N.-Dfr.
Déentuofor sale bo.iug ixteit ai FIVE
Pm eoL per u.,'u, Pe.bI. h.lIf yeasIy.
caital md SurpluAs b $L-W,40 *
T"im Assois, - - $2 OONS*

HedOffloo: TORONTO , Caad.

Cawtira MuIock & C.
blemben o

Terent. tc Ecm

E MONEYAND
Are Western Values Depreciating ?IN considering Western values it must be admitted that there are different

grades of real estate. Inside properties are very different to those outside
the twenty blocks, or it may be the five or six blocks which comprise the

centre of the city. The CouRieR does flot wish ta affirm that values of inside
property are declining. On the contrary, they are improving very quickly
and solidiy. But the way-out subdivisions are depreciating markedly in value.
The "wild-catter" who buys a parcel of land five, six and more miles outside
a new city in the West, cannot be too strongly condemned. He goes over
ta Engiand, produces f aked blue-prints-wbich show his saleable property
to be very mucli nearer the city than it realiy is-and, by making a big ad-
vertising splash, he induces the British investor to put up his money.

A prominent real estate man toid the CouiER recently a few instances
of the "wild-catter's" prodigal operations throughout the West. For four
miles out of North Battleford, land has been subdivided, and sold. The
town of Edson, Alberta, with a population that could be housed in ten blocks,
bas been subdivided several miles f rom the centre of the town. Many of>
the smaller and newer towns in the prairie provinces can boast. about two or
tbree thousand people; the land in them and around them would accommodate
about a hundred -thousand. This real estate game is rapidly degenerating
into absolute roguery. If it were not so grave it would be positively ludicrous.
The Britisher, the American, and even the Eastern Canadian bite when they
see wbat loolcs to be a very tempting morsel, offered at a comparatively low
figure. The awakening is rude. The temnpting morsel turns out ta be literally
rotten, and the investor loses bis money. And in no way is he to
blame. The offerings of the wild-catter have a sort of officiai backing f rom
the city in wbicb the land is located, for the plans have to be passed and
registered.

To a material extent, tbe "wild-cat" element bas been eliminated. The
straight real estate man bimself deprecates it as munch as the Man in the
street. lt must be wbolly eradicated. Otherwise the' falsity of this feline
will mean the cutting of things Canadian by the British investor.

Banks and the Rate of Interest

D URING the past few weeks there have been ail sorts of experts testifying
before the Committee on Banking and Commerce. They seemn to be
nearly ail of one mind, and that is, that the present act needs amend-

ment. Several changes are suggested which, if acted upon, may improve
conditions for the depositor and the borrower. The chief point which the
layman seems determined to discuss is the question of tbe rate of interest
which the banks pay on deposits "on notice." The radical critics dlaim that
tbe banks are a trust, and bave comhined to keep down the rate of interest
paid to depositors. Tbe Association insists that no cbartered bank shahl pay
more tban 'tbree per cent. The critics would like tbis combination-broken Up,
so that wben a smail bank, or even a large bank, is in need of funds, it wiil
,offer a bigber rate of interest on deposits, and tbus induce people ta increase
their balances.

Such a reform migbt be accomplisbed by two clauses in tbe Bank Act; first,
it should be made compulsory for every bank to be a member of the Bankers'
Association. Secondly, every bank sbould be compelled ta clear tbe cheques
of every other bank. Wth these two suggestions carried out, it would be
possible for any one bank ta pay three and a baif or four per cent. on time
deposîts wittbout incurring tbe anger of the Association. At present, were a
bank ta pay four per cent., thus breaking a rule of the Association, al the
other banks wouI4 refuse to clear the offending bank's cheques. To illustrate
.- some years ago, there was a boan company in one of the large cities in
Canada, with a well-developed bank business. Tbose who controlled this
business, decided to change fromn a boan company ta a chartered banik, and
secured a charter fromn Ottawa for this purpose. As a loan company, they
were paying three and a baîf ta four per cent. upon timne deposits, and tbey
f eared that if they reduced their rate ta tbree per cent., tbey would lose these
valuable deposits, or a considerable portion af tbem. They applied ta the
Bankers' Association for the right ta continue paying the- bigbher rate of
interest, without much success. The other hanks beid the whip band, and
finaily farced the new bank ta accept the general rule of three per cent.

Sa long as tbe Bankers' Association is allowed ta refuse ta clear
the cheques of any other bank, it hoIds a whip band whicb it can use an any
recaicitrant hank. If the Dominion desired ta see colpetition in the rate of
interest paid on time depasits, it can easily do so by adopting the two clauses
suggested above. This niay or may flot be wise, but the mnetbod is clear.

On the other band, the position of the Western brancb is intimately related
ta the question of increased interest ta depositors. The Eastern banks, whose
bran~ches are ini the West, regard their work there as just so much pianeer
work. It cannot be pretended that it is profitable, at present. If through
government savings hankç competition, or otherwise, banks were abliged to
give more than three per cent. ta depositors, some western branches wauld
ALYV Pil 1-1 1--La +.; , - - Qnt.'*,tqn n ;ttl
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Canada, is the Dryden Timber and

A' Time-Tried 'Investment
This is flot only one of the largeat and

stro.gest, but al.o one of the oldest of the
Causadian financial institutions, It bas a
record of considerably more than haîf a
Century of steadily increasing success, sta-
bility and strength. In this tîme an ex-1
perience has been gained which entitles its
Directors and Officers to be considered
experts in, the rselectin of choice, sale
securities for tbe irvvetment of its funds.

Its Capital, fully paid, and Sureplus ex-
ceed TEN MILLION DOLLARS.

Its record, experience and strenpbh con-
stitute it an unusually safe Depository for
Savings, and its Debentures bave long
beld a very bigba place in tise estimation af
tbose conservative, cautious investors,
botb in Great ]3ritain and Canada, who
prefer absolute safety to a higs rate of
Interest. In Canada tbey are a LEGAL
INVESTMENT FOR TRUST FUNDS,
and are accepted by the Canadian Govern-
ment as the Depoait required to, bc made
by Insurance Companies, etc.

We shail be glad to send you a specimen
Debenture, a copy of our last Annual Re-
port, and full particulars, on receipt of

your address. Write for them to-day.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET ESTA111SHED
TORONTO. 1855.

Ckde Office fer Caaa TOROMT
ALFRED WRIGHT, Managoer

RUS3H & MAULSON, Limlto<1
Chie, Tarante Agents,

Western Assurance Company
(Fire and Marma.)

Incorporated A.D. 1851

Assets over $3,000,000.00
Loasses paid since organizatton over

s56ÏOo00.ooo00
W. B. BMIILE,Gns-aMnae

T HE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Authorlzed... 825»00,000
Capital Paie Up ........ #115"0,000
Reserve Funde ..... .... 013,000,M0
Total Asseti...........0180POO0,00

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREÂAL.

H. S. m4L umtI..N

IL. 1- PERsE, WnPIS a eNmaA Mtanu

300 Branches in CANADA -and X<W-
FOUNDLAND; 30 Branches in CUBA,
PORTO RICO, DOMINICAN RE-
PUBLIC andl BRITISH WEST Iff-
DIES.

fi 1 r. W%
Savings Department at ail Braua es.

E1RORS IN WORDS
Spknor Written

Easily cected or- avolded if 'ou have

Desk-b..k of Errors in laglié
By rank H. Viantully.

12 5 5 1, cloth 24OS$.o pagespuAi.
"It houd b onthetable of ,,r; q.e

gise wiuses to spakI or write pur g.~
11mb "-Tn h llda 3i Item-
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The'Bank -of Bri*tish North Americ a
ES TA BLISHED IN 1836

Iicorporaied by Royal Charter în '1840

SEVENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT AND;-BALANCE SHEET

The seventy-seventh yearly general meeting of the Bank of Brit-
ishi Northt Amria was held on Tueaday, March 4, et the officea of

the Corporation, 5 Gracechurch Street, Lôndon, E.C., England, Mfr.
C. W. Tomkinson presiding.

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS.

The Court of Directors submits the accom¶>anyiflg Balance Sheet
to thie 30t' N~oveiber last.

It will be seen that the nrofits for the Half-yiear, including $175,-
610.22 brought forward f rom last account, s.mount to $563,514.9,2,
*hich the Directors propose to distribute as follows:-
In the payinent of a. Dividend of 40s. per Share ...... . $94,666.07

Payable less Income Tax, on the 4th April next.
Transferrjug to the Reserve Fund .................... 146,000.04>

B~fank Premises Account .............. 73,O00.0<>
And inthe pyment of aBonus of5 percenlt. tothe Staff,

Leaving o7 ý1ne to be carried forward of ............ 93,446.79
Thie above Dividend will make a distribution of 8 per cent. for thec

ycar.
The Dividend Warrants will be rentitted te the Proprietors on the

3rd April next.
Since the last Report a Sub-braneh lias been opened at the Union

Stockc Yards, West Toronto, and a Brandi lias beeu closed at St.
Martini, New Brunswick,

The following appropriations froin the Profit and Losa Account
hiave beffl made for the benefit of the Staff, viz.:-
To tihe Qificers' Wid<>ws and Orphams Fund ......... $ 3,8ý2108

Pension Eiind ...... «...... ............ 17,740.38
" Life Insuranice Furd.................73.33

London, 18th February, 19113.

The Seventy-seventh Annual Genieral Meeting of the Bank of Brit-
isih North ierica recently held, in London, England, was made note-
worthy by the presentation of the best statement in the' hiatory of
the Bank. The addIress of the cha.irman embraced a. comprehensive
review of economic conditionis prevalng in Canada, while the report
itself shuwed: that substantial progress had been made in every de-
partinent during the past vear.

The net profits for the vear are upwards of $50,000 greater than
those of 1911, despite the fact that the change whieh was made in
thi Bank's financlal year reduced tihe trading period to eleven
months. Special emphss was laid on this fact by the chairman,
as indicative of the rapid development of te institution.

The subr,'antial growth of the Bs.nk's business lias neces.aitated
more commodious quartera at several of the large branches, -and
ample ievidence la forthcoming to indicate that the problemi of lin-
creased space la being ably hajndled. Ne w premisea are hein,
erected at a number of noinits, the more imnortant of whieh are
Montreal, St. John and Edmonton.

The end of the Bank's year was marked 1>y the retirement of Mr.
IL. Stikemnan, the General Matnager, and the appointmecut, in his
stead, of Mr. IL. B. Mackenzie, and the chairman, in Us address,
made appreciative reference to tlie long and valuable servicé of the
late Ceneral Manager, and the capabilities3 of his successor.

SHEET, 3Oth NOVEMBER, 1912.

I By Cash and Specie at Bankers and iu IHand ..
By Cash at Cafl aud Short Notice ..... .........

1,376-77
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desirable additions to the plant. The plant is situated on the Wabigoon River,
~iwybétween Fort William and Winnipeg, in admirable position for

catering for the Western market, with its ever-tncreasing demand. This is
a suiphate plant, its capacity being about forty tons per day of dry pulp or
paper, in the shape of sheathing or heavy kraft wrapping paper.

Regarding the Market
'T HF, chief event of the week was the reduction of the Bank of F.ngland

Arate fromt five per cent. to four and a haîf. This indicates an easier
money situation, and improved prospects of peace, so far as the Balkan war
is concerned. Indeed, wben peace bas been signed, it is expected that the
Bank's rate wîll be furtber reduced, for money, at present boarded in alI
parts 'of Europe, will flow freely into the market.

The feature of the market in Toronto is the remarkable advance in Toronto
Rails, now standing at 245; ten days ago they were 1392. Týhere is
talk of the cîty of Toronto buying out the company at about $21,00,000.
C. P. R. has advanced fromn 239 to 2434; Mackay, too, is firmer, and is
quoted at 83; Locomotive bas gone up to 60Y2, while Can. Gen. Electric,
Dom. Canners andTwin City ahl show a slight improvement. Brazîlian is
firmner, and now stands at 974.

The batik statement for March- shows an increase instead of decrease in
deposits, which is reassuring. Current loans increased eight millions. After
providing for these, the banks were still able to increase their money on caîl
loan in New York from $95,000,000 to $109OO000,00Q

A New'. Point of Contact
U P to the present Germany bas been very much interested-in Canada's

s"development, and prosperity. The Canadian Pacific Railway bas been
the chief point of contact. But there is another, and a newer. Leading grain
brokers in Toronto report a- very large demand from Germany for Canadian
grain and cereals. It i& claimed that- the export of grain to the Fatherland
this year is f ar in excess of previous years, and (Germany's purchase is cer-'
tainly the conspicuonsfeature of an unusually steady and heavy grain market.

A ýProgresaiva Balîk
THE detailed report of the annual meeting, in London, of the Bank ofT British North Amnerica, indicates a very bright outlook. The past year

shows excellent business. A new building is to be erected at Montreal, 'and
branches at Regina and Edmonton.
Within the hast year, a new branch at
the Union Stock Yards, in Toronto, has
been opened. During 1912 Mr. Stikeman
h as been succeeded b y Mr. H. B. Mac-
kenizie as general manager of the banik.
Mr. Mackenzies training and knowledge
of the banik eminently fit him for the
position.

The Chairman of the Court of Direc-
tors makes some remarks anent the pro-
gress and development of Canada. He
points to the ever-increasing immigra-
tion, the large amnount of projected build-
ing, and the general briskness of trade,
and sees in these signs -a prosperity as
stable as it is unbounded.

M: VLINO1N S EC URPIT 1 ED19
COR~PORATION Li?-XSI'iTD

ESTABLISHED 1901

HEAD OFFICE:- 26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
MONTREAL LONDON, E.C.. ENG.

SAWYER-MASSEY COMPANY, LIMITED

$25,000. 6%7 First Mortmae Sinking Fund GoId Bonds. Dated 1Ist April, 1912.
Due 1 st April, 19 27. lnterest 1 st April and October Principal and lnterest pay-
able at The Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Montreal and London,
England. Redeemable as a whole at 105 and accrued interest on any interest
date on six weeIs' prior notice, or annually for Sinking Fund drawingls. beginning
lst April. 1913.

Denominations, $1,00, $500 and $ 1,000, with sterling equivalenms

Tlie bonds are issued in coupon form, with ýprivilege of registration of principal
and in fully registered form

Tru.stee: National Trust Company, Lîmited, Toronto.

Lçgal opinion of Miessrs. Blakte, Lash, Anglin 4&. Cassels, Toronto.

ASSETS
Real Estate ..............................
Buildings, Plant and Equipment in Hamlton.
Buildings at Winnipeg and Regina .... ý-.....
Patterns ...-.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Net Current Assets .............

Bonds Issued ................
Net Earnings Year ending'November 3Oth, 1912..
Annual Bond Interest Charge ........... -....

$ 279,600
610,520
59i856
50,000

2,135,1t41
$3,135,1 17

750,000
242,860
45,000

Sawyer-Massey Company, Limited. establishied în 1889, bas, after many
years of continuous. grawth, beconie the Iargest establishment of its ltind in Canada.
The Comppany manuf~actures Portable and Traction Steam Aercultural Engines,
Gasoline Tractors, Threshing Machines, Clover Hullers ànd Road-mating
Machinery, for vvhich there is a constandly grovving demand. Froni. Hamihton,
wvhere the mnanufacturina plants are situated, the Company's producis are dis-
tributed throughot the territory east of the Great Laites; while in the three wheat-
growving provinces of Western Canada. the consumer isreached.shrough branches
located at Winnipeg, Regina and Saskatoon. The Company isvwell managed,
bas a long established business and is excellently equipped to ýshare in the future
development of Canada.

Descriptive circular on requesi.

Price : 10OI and Interest, to yield 5.90%.

AMI CORPOPATIONBO0NDS
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"I] foliow yu>u," saîd Lionel carelessiy.
There was a note of concern ln bis voica
even while it was cold. I1 can't say
that I axactiy underatanul, for I think
you ara taiking a great lot o! nonsense."

A dazed look came Îtt I"aul's ayes.
"You mean ilt? You tink-?"
"Now don't take it hardly, oid. chap.

You go hack and think iL ovar."
The, sootitiug note in Liouel's vale

started Paul into sudulen passion. "Good
hezvens, mnan! Witat do you suppose I
have been .thinking about for the lest
fi've yearsl"

.Lîonel watchad him closely and bis
even voce again broke tht silence.

"Do you titink ît axactly honourable
Vo take a mad wonan's .moaey to throw
aqway on a chimekrical scenml"

11I hava taken a tantit o! lier money-
what we wauld have sisared iead we been
married. I would have givan ten years
o! iny 'lifa if, I cou4d bave comae Vo You
for iL. You hava srtppertad me lu iL ail,
Vo tae limit of your power, and 1 relied
on your support ln Vhs. I need soins
oua to go with me up tisera Lo, the nortit
and! malt tae final exparimenta. The
time is not ripe for te world Vo geL
liold of this, and lt lias to ha done ou.
the quiet. Ama 1 justified ia my confi-
dence? Will you corne."

"Well, old'citap-" begau Bruce ia the
saMua soothing voie, but Paul Wiiafield
eut hlm short.

l'You woa't?" lie snarled; "Ithon li
go alone," and lia weut.

Peuýple madatareeare thVie
day of miracles was nioV yet ovar witn
Paul Winfleld returnad alive. Re lhad
suddealy diaappeared, aiid afLer tise
storm o! speculation and exeitarnant con-
cearang tise disapupeara.nca of tise ebever
youug scientist isad subsided, lie was for-
gotten. Af Ver tise interveriîng montits,
ha dropped back into itis life so quietly
Visat tera was aveu basa furore a~bout lus
rea.ppearanee. H1e carne lisel thin and
~white, wiit a dazed liglit in his eyes,
looking as tisougitlha liil beau iu a
prison for many moutis. Reporters
could male notising of hLmn and want
away !rorn their unsatisfactorY inter-
views wiLis tise unanlinou-s opinion taL
'lue waa "a bit toucised."

~So also tisouit Lionel Bruce, until
anme words o! PauI's enligitaned iu.

"You kuow ona caa't bacorne isusan
ail o! a suddeu when one has 'beau iu
tise txtow for months w iti only a dog
for co2m>anlon. A&nd besides tise
eutalges--ý

flnp of te chanzea Paul Winfieic had

speak, lie stepped forward qdtetly.
"Gentlemen,"ý lie said, "I hiave asked

you ta came biere ta day that 1 rnay
show you wliat insanîty is-its cause
and its cure. I wlll make my demon-
stration sud leave witit you the decisioiî
whetlier it is worth speuding the necesi-
sary msilliitns ta rid the world of its
greatest ourse." He tben gave lus

theory that hie liad explainad Va IÀonel
Bruce. H1e went into a tachnical dis-
cussion of the brain, traciag its davalop-
ment -tbrougthout the average 11f e. In-
sanity, lie spoke on, at langth, diseus-
ing its differant fora, but showing how
ail could be traeedti o losa of energy.
The cause, lie said, to put it briafiy,
was the weakening of the magnetie in-
fluence of the ibody-anotlier forai of
that sarne, enargy. The rotation of the
earth aud the angle of its palies caused
the waste of the earth's enegy to be
attracted ta th e north. That wonderftil
and mysteriaus aurora titat scientistis
said was the outcoeue o.f electricity and
electric currents, was far more titan
what .they lad ever drearned it to be.
It was the minda of men that liad gone
and lef t their hoiuse exupty; lest iaula
dvawn up tisera by ýthe action of thp
earth's rotation.

tIl said it was a fact ýthat the mind
wab often loat for a Lime and then
wouid return. .That was whea the body
-or brain, the material mind-would
uaL lose all its gravitational sway, but
would be able to retain the coutinua-ly
renewed euergy until te mind was agaîa
built up. For those cases wliere the
energy could n&t be retained, it followed
that the TeMedy muet ba something
that would 'balance the attractional
sway of the magne tic pole. IL would
have to ha an anti-force situated a far
from that pole aad the lass important
South magnetie pole as possible. That
of course would 'ha somevisare at thé
equiator, whare titere was also the most
bavisli disposai of the sun'ýs energy.

"Titis," lie said, "la the model of what
will evantually ba called tisa Equatorial
Energy Machiina," and lie indicatal te
massive paraliernalia taL waa fasci-
nating miauy thouaud ayea.

Thare was a stir as Paul witistled ta
thLe dog.

"This ia nsy dog," said Pauli. "l have
sent hlm snad -and restored humi a nrn-
ber af fimies. I arn going to do So only
once more." lHa took a strong muzzle
and fasteneul it on the dog, \vho sub-
mittad with a patitetic wionder. H1e tii
bound ii and laid im on ie side.

"It is easy anougi t o send Iiita mail.
I asitply innoculate Mim with titis f ear-
fui poison." Ila lient for a montent over
tie dog and then stood batik with arma
foldad. Ia a few minutes thte dlog %vs
,nrihitincy aIl te svmDtoms -of madnae.

al int,
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The Phantoms of Healing
(Concluded from page 11.)
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This ballot la g00(d for
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I hereby siominate Miss ..

- Address ............

votes la whom 1 lcnow ta bc over 15
R EDU- cluaracter, and ta be s proper
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signed,.................

Miss ................... ,

Address ....................
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The Canadian Courier Contest
Over 50 Candidates Working in the Contest and Anxious
to Win the College Course or the Trip to Europe. A Plan
Whereby Every Candidate Wil be Awarded One of the

Prizes Without Further Delay.
IT'IE greateat advance made by any candidate in The Canadian Courier contest this week

js lathat made by Miss Olive Isaacs, of Cobalt, Ont., who bas moved from 53rd position
in the standing to third place, wlth a gain of over 25,000 votes. Cobalt la weii known

as the great silver ining camp of Canada; in fact, it leada the world in the production of

silver. Some of the other towns and cities will need to look out or Cobalt will bc leading
in The Canadian Courier contest also. The Cobalt candidate started onlly two weeks ago and
is making splendid progress, thanks to the loyal support of hier friends in the town.

The Goderich and Sydney, N.S., candidates stili hold first and second place respectivelyf
and have a fairiy strong lead up to the present. The London, Ont., candidate shows excellent
progress for the week, and there have been miner advances ail along the liue. Many votes
have been sent direct to the Contest Departmnent by friends of the candidates, which bave
ail been credited.

.Miss Elsie Cuif, of Trenton, Ont., is a new candidate this week, and many more are
expecîcd for next week. Under the rules of the contest a candidate can enter at any time
and la not handicapped by a late start, it being guarantee that in the event any candidate
doeis not get far enough to win the coliege course or the trip by May 3 [st, one, two or three
montha' additionai time will he aliowed these candidates, as they wiah, and when they reached
rte required point they will be gîven the coilege course or the trip as tlaey prefer, or a cash
commission on what they did accompiish. This meana that every candidate in the liat cap
win and new ones may enter later.

Boy candidates will be accepted in towns and citiea where there are no candidates at
present. There are hundreds of bright boys who have an ambition to go ta coilege. :This
is< an opportunity that they canent afford to overiook. They should miake use of the nomiîna-
tion biank at the bottoma of this page and get started as soon ais possible.i

Readers of The Canadian Courier can assist canididates materially by sendia3 g tbemn b4îlots.
Hundreda are doing so, and in this way are greatiy encouraýing the-young ladies whb are
so anxious te win their college course. It costs but a littie time and effort to clip and' save
the ballots.

Other readers of Tht Canadian Courier are heiping in an even more substantial mariner
by.interesting some friend or acquaintance te biecome s subacriber. Each uew yearly suh-
acrîption counta for 2,500 votes for the candidate who lis fortunate enough to have it secured
for lier. If every reader of The Canadian Courier would glet only one new subscriber for some
candidate it wouid mean that the trip or the year in colege would bie awarded to every can-
didate iu the entire list.

A candidate to win bas to get quite a large number of subscriptions. It means soe

little work. But if every present subacriber to The Canadian Courier. would înduce only one
acquaiutance to*take out a subscription sud turn over that subscription to the neartat candi-

date it wouid mean that evtry candidate lu the list wouid win without any further question
about the matter, and would be awarded the coliege course or the trip to Europe at once.

The Canadian Courier la quite wiiiing to guarautte this to the candidates and. would bie
very mouci pieased to sec ail succesaful. It would finish. up the contest lu a few weeks and
nitan a college education to over 5o girls and a trip to Europe to a dozen more.

It la proposed to assist every candidate to win sud have noue unsuccessful. This largeiy
depeuda opon tht response made b y the public. The preseut readers of Tht Canadiau Courier
can make tht undertaking succtssfuil beyond a question of doubt and without a cent of coat
to thematîlves by having some friend or acqitaintance become a subscriber aud turniug over
that aubacription to a candidate lu this contest.

Now la thetîlme to do it, and bave it mnean a tremendous help to tht candidate.

The standing foliows-
Miss M. Augusta McLeod, Goderich, Ont ...................... .......... 6,0

Mi ss Blanche F. Bourque, Sydney, N.S ................ ........... ...... 6,0

Miss Olive Isaas, Cobalt, Ont ...... .................................... 36,450
Miss Violet McKnight, New Liskeard, Ont ................................ 33,950

Miss Alice E. Cooper, Richmond Ili1, Ont ............... ................ 3,700
Miss M. G. White, Spy 'Hill, Saslc ............................. -...... 32,300

Miss Plhora. S. Wright, Montagne, P.E.T.................................. 2 ,000

Misa Margaret Campbell, New Waterford, N.S ............................ 21,750
Miss Lillian E. Holland, Halifax, N.S ..................................... 2 ,foo
Miss Helen Brysu, Brandon, Man.... .................................... i,65o
Miss Mabtile Carter, London, Ont ........................ ............... 15,450
Miss Eva P. Whitman. Baildon P.O., Sask ................................ i5,poo
M\lis ;Julia H. Leger, -Leger Corner, N.B. ............. ................... 4,050

Miss Jennie O'Brieu, Athol, N.S ......................................... 400

Miss Mabel Christie, j'eterhoro, Ont .................................... 13,900

7Miss Edua McLeod, Cookahire, Que..................................... 13,900

Misa Ina Spilahury, Peterboro, Ont. .... .... ý......................... .... 13,700

Miss Velma A. M.~ Welch, Vancouver, B.C ..... ................. ........ 13,700

Miss Edua Couitanche, Toronto ................................... ...... 3,35o

Miss George Mary Monter, Toronto .. ý.............................. ..... 13,200

Miss Annie Hluestis, Sussex, N.B ................................ ..... ~ 13,050
Miss Helen Barres, Regina, Sask-...................................... 12,850
,Miss Cecilia Pepin, Bllind River, Ont ..................................... i2,0,50
Miss Belle Derme, Toronto .............. ............................... 12,000

Miss Vivienue Geldart, St- jnhn, N.B ..................................... 12,000
MisFteie clif loua P.0., Ont ........ ......................... 1,5

Miss Ruth Gregg, New Westminster, B.C.............................. î,5oo
Miss Mary E. Holland, Halifax, N.S ............................ ......... 11,300
Mýiss Olivine Ciroux, 'Pembiroke, nt......................... ....... 1i5,200

Miss Ethel J. Smithl, Montreal ......... ................................. 11,200

Miss Mary Dorcey, Ottawa, Ont ......................................... ii,50
Miss Besale Wilson, Tillsonburg, Ont............................u,100
Miss Elsie Cuff, Tretoni, Ont... ........................................ 1 ,050

Miss Florence Shethan, St. John, N.B ............ ......... >......... i,000
Miss Olive Therlen, North Éay, Ont .................. .................. 100

Miss Margaret Stherland, Xington, Ont................195
Misa ~ ~ "'S" Eisel BrtOta ,n........ ......................... 0,950

Miss Elizabeth Rusell, Parryý Souind, Ont. Il1)0 0o
Miss Tean Blakuty, Suuny Brac, N.B ...... ..................... >.........10,900
Miss Amy Reid, Meaford, Ont........................................... 10o,900

Miss Dýorris Sneyd, Welland, Ont ............................... ........ i,85
Miss Emily Haryett, Edmonton, Alta ....... i. ...... >..................... Io,soo
Miss Elizabeth Swalwell, Edmnittoni, Alta.._'.......... ................... o,8oo
Miss lizel Gillespie, Peterboro, Ont. ................. .............. ... . o,8oo
Miss Mabel Ban l<siil<, M ott of emseg, N.B. .......... ............... 2,800

Miss Myrtle 1. Shaw, Collingwood, Ont. . ................................ 0,50

Miss Edua Fraser, Canso, N.S.................... ................. 1,7,50

Miss Ethel D)owney, Camez P.O., B.C ................................... 1,750

Miss Adali A. Morrison, Sussex, N.B..................................... 10,7-01
- .-I .. r , _ 4.- 0fls. ....................................... 10,700
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John McCormack
The Famous Irish Tenor From Dublin

By THE MU..SI.C EDITOR

F IRST time in tlîis country Johin Me-Cormack, the renowned Iriei tener,
sang first in Winnipeg and last week
two niglits in 'toronto. No tenur ever
came to this country witli such a peculiar
prestige. 0f the six tliousand peopte
wtio heard hlma in Toronto, perhaps two
thousand liad already heard hlm on
plionograpli recorde long before lie came.
l'le phonograpli did maich to advertise
John. One tittle illustration shows it.
As soon as the accompanilst struck Up
the opening chords of the encore, "I
Hear Yuu 'Calling Me," the audience
broke into applause. They tcnew the
song; rbhey had heard McCormack sing
it on the plionograpli; and perhâape a few
înay have knewn that it wae John him-
self whe tiret brenglit out tii very
sentimental and popular song that every
tenor tries te eing, and a great many
ean't. 0f course Jolin-can. Neverthe-
tees lie showed muet of his worst falulfis
riglit in the suîîg whieh hoe himself
popularized.

Tbis le going the wreng way round.
,ro appreciate an Irieliman, do as the
Irishi do-e.ay the pleasant thing firet.
John ýMeCormacek le thie most remarkable
ballad singer and lyrie tenor bhat ever
came te t1il country. Ho e e o tirt-
because lie le an Irleliman. He was born
in Dublin, where ho was only a peer lad
who, by hie slngîng of popular airs, won
the attention of some ridli peuple, after-
wards ot liarty, the fanious accompan-
iet, in London. Ho was sent to Italy to
have thie maestros work on Vhs marvel-
lous Irieli tenor ioice. H1e wae the fireit
Britishi teor that ever sang in La Scala,
Milan, whers oaîy four years ago lie
made hie debut in Lacia, di Lammermoor.
H1e bas been famous most of the time
since. 11e afterwarda sang in Covent
G'arden. For the past two yea.rs lie lias
been in grand opera in America-muoi
of hie ime, and malcîng $50,O00 a year
From thait and front hie ballad concerts.
H1e has sung a-Il over the United States.
[le lias mnade fortunes for plionoigrapli
people who producedl bis records. He lias
won hie way by ehieer Irishi personaliby
and lyric gift into the pe4pular imagina-
tion-as nio tenor over did iu America,
net even CJaruso.

For there ie a world uf difference bc-
tweeu John and othier tenore. Hée is not
a great grand opera voles like (3arms.
\Neither as an Irish balladist bats he the
historie authority o'f Plunket Greene.
11e is a good-liumored "broth of ain Irish
boy," as goed-looking as hie eau be,
twenty-eiglit years old, freehi and fine
-and fuil of the temperamnut fibat pro-
dures in some people poetr'y a.nd so.dness
and great mnirtli. And wlien 'lie eomes
forward withl an easy emile te the front
of the stage and tilts back bie bead, snd
leVa hie largeR benevalent mouthl fly open,
lie le as mjuel of a native minstrel as
auy bird on a bougli.

Éie singin, of Jrisbi ballade le amaz-
ingly fine. First because 'ho is Irish;
aind becauýse ho bas a wonderful lyrie
výoice nintfl of Vhe imuet s;udden and
volatile eînotîen. Hoelias a face as Mo-
bile s -an actor's. lie can pase lu a
second trom.grave to gay, from' tragedy
Vo Vhe roliickingest Iris .li coenedy. lie
ean talk, a song to milsic and nover tati
to> maire it musical. 11e eau speak hie
\vords se theut everybody, even a ebtld,
can hear every syial.And 'he singe
mainly lu Engîleli, wbichle isuoe mlore
reaeeu wbv le isa pplar idel.

iuterest ini bis ballad work by bis amaz-
ing beauty of toile and lus splendid
iyrie quaities.

This le a great art. Johni came by it

naturally. b.e bas never needed to wûrK
as sortne tenors do. Iis gif t are as
native as bis brogue. lie shlows themn
in everytiiing lie tiues, ballad or opera or
plai sanig. -lie cawn tiieip it. lie dots
14, ail as ulaturaidy as lie lreathes. io
111111 a simple Iisa balladl is the tender-
est bihing ini the worid because iV.s taie
taîlguage of the nursery; and lie singe
on1 thie stage as lie did on thie street, witiu
tae fine careiese rapîurle uf a minstrel.

And then before tuie womian bebind you
lias done wiping bher eyes over a senti-
mental song lie is bacic wic,î some roi-
lick.lng divil-miay-care thing t.hat sets
everybody laugbîng, wben tuiey scarceiy
kîîow why. W'ben lie strikes up an ol<l-
fas'lioned Inish air, (hear tae feet sot tiý
patting on thte rhythm ail over tbe hall.
A little more and 'ho wonld bave the top
gallery whistling.

And tben, lie is off inta a burst of
grand opera; into a big aria from Leon-
cavallo's "La 1tdheme." Can lie do it 1
WiIl lie not fali down on this lieavy stuit
that lie jiad to learn in a foreign tongue
down in Milan? You think so. But lie
doesn't. Hie sang the brief big thing as
superbya "a mas ter ef grand opera. Fu r
McCormack in a big sentàmental rote in
opera ie as compelfing as Mlýcorîail
in an Irishi ballad. ibere, so far as
opera singing gues, parliaps, lie stops.le
would scarcely do for a big heroie role.
The teoer rois in "Aidaý wuld proixýo.x
tucker him out. German opera lie wcauld
flnd impossible; would probably fiuui
some Irishi way ont and spoeil it ail.

And witli ail his native consuminate
magnificence of gif te there are times
when McCormack spole even a sinmple
tling by over-ela)horation. lie did so
witli "I Hear You Oalling." H1e did su
witli anotier encore wlien lie did a trill
hli a page long on "Oood-.niglit." Hie
revels in decrescendos and portamenýtos9
and "-linled aweetness long drawn out.'
John lias not cared to leaxn the great art
of seif-reetraint. lie le Irishi. Hie muet
have his fiing. Lot those who lilce mezao
voco and aIt the cloying itricks Qhat
-pleaso the muas -hall listen. Thoy will
get ail tliey want.

tAnd yet McCormack is a real artist.
H1e is se by reason of great native quali-
ties neyer tauglit 'hîm by a tutor. ,lHe
fails as a prof ound singer. Hie ie super-
tintal . H1e î9 volatile. H1e la gracions
aInd kind and tender and devilieli. And
there lie stops.

"YEOMEN 0F TUE GIJÂRD,"

T1HE week's performance of "YeomenTf ethe Guard' put on last week by
the Canadian .Academny of Music ini aid
et tie Preventoriumt for Consumptive
Ohi1Idîen was by f ar the beet amateur
opera. evor given in tis part of Canada.
Tfiere was se muth iiear-proeesional
work about Vhs prosentation that the
company mnissed very little of the ori-
ginal Gilbert- Sullivan àintention. Tho
orchestra wae particularly fine. The
chorus was good-laslcing only in thle
vocal make-up thlat '"puts it acro:sse on
t'le very first niglit. This was ov(2r.omie
on foll&wing nigbts. Most of thie solo
roleq were wetl taken.

Superiority.
WHEN a boy lias thouglit of th1e lanl-
~diest plan

Anld 15 tetling a grown-up, man Vo
mfan,

Wliy must the greva-up look dlown anI

"My ohild, you'l4 be oIder some fine
day V"

F.O.B. West Toronto.
Russell "30"1 1913 Touring Model. . ... $2,500
Russell "301913 Roadster ........ 2,550
Russell "130" 1913 Seven Passenger. . 2,600

A Great Car For Ail ]Round Service

.The 1913 Russeli "30"
TH1E Rusell "30" is a splendid model for men who give their cars liard

wear. It is made Vo stand thîe etrenuous demande of a business
and pleaýsure car combined. Lt le built especiatly for 'lard service

over Canadian ronde.
Its efficiency bas been proven time and time again.
With the addition of the 1913 impruveiett, the car embodies the same features
that have given such excellent service in the past two or three aeaons, and the
addition of.the following equipment but serves tu enhance its value.
Among cars bult in Canada, or imported, it is supreme in value ai the price.

The new features are: in car's own dynamo. Press a button

Absence of ail working parts on the and you "lîgbt up."
body, allowing unbroken, graceful Deniuuntable Rims and 36-un. x 4-in.
lines to sweep the wbole length of the tires, a combination to absorb ail sbock
car. and cause lesa wear on tires.

NewSef-Sarer elcticalyopA sre r * hi eacb car. Motor
NewSef-tarer eecticll oerated. Fre , Ai r Pump, driven hy the car'.

Raise the switch and your car is ready own oer

tae go El atlly lighted Speedometer and
Electric ligbtiuug by current generated Clock in each car.

Catalogue on Rcquest

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR
CO., LIMITED

Head Office and Factory:
West Toronto

Branches ai:
Toronto. Hamilton, MontrealWîn-
nipeg, Calgary, Vancouver and

Melbourne, Aust.

ELECTRIC SERVICET
g Means comfort, convenience, econorny andi safety. g The home
that is completely equippeti with electrical devices is a happy one,
Ç All the drudgery of housekccping is eliminateti by electricity. g You
cai wash, noan, seW, sweep, Cook, keep cool in summer andi warm ini
witer by means of electrical apparatus designeti especially ta relieve
you of unnecessary andi fatiguing Iàboe. g At ou shwoon ail

teedevices are read y for Your inspection. Competent demonstra-
tors wiil operate andi explain theus for yo. g Com m« adbi
your friendu. -:_ - -:- . ..- - :- - -:-

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limi'ted

"Ai Your Serv~ice"

St. East, Toronto Telephone Adelaide 404
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The Impostor
(Cntinued from page 17.)

bu you'l htave Lu give tue te chance
of making niy itotel bill. lu MY couni
try i.ve een 'folke livelier ai~ a Ituterai.;

Thte glasses, were itanded round., out
winen t;ue gambier reaclîiei out towards
te silver at lUs side, a big 'bronaeu-

sk i oed ranetier stopped ilmn.
v,'lie drawýietl. *'ýVe:re neL stick-

ing you for a touototve tank, and -titis
cornes out tif iiy treasury. -111 eall yen.
titree dollars and take sny chances on
te draw."1

-Weil, " said te dealer, "tiat'a a lit-
tic more encouraging. Ânybody want-
ing Lu make it 'botter 1"

-A young lad in elaboratelýy-embroid-
ered tieerin witi a tlusited face leaued
upon te table. "Silow you hùow we
play carda in te old country,," Le~ sait.
-li make ît t1iirty-for a beginning."

There wvas a momnentary ience, for
te lad itad staked, heavily and, blo of

late, but one or two more beta3 were
made. 'ien te cards were turned op,
and te lad seniled fatuotisly as lie took
up itis winnings.

*Now 1,11l let you sc," lie said. "Tis
timie Weil miake it fifty."'

lie won Lwice mnore in succession, and
Lite men close! in about tet table, witile,
fur te dealer knew wlien Lo îstrike, the
glas.ses wentL round again, and in te
growilg initerest nobody quite nloticed
wlio paid for te refrecient. TJ.in,
wile te dollars began to trickle iu, the
lad floung a bill for a itundred down.

"Go on," lie ssaid a trille lhuskily. "To-
niglit you can't beat me!"

Once more bie won, and just then two
n cante quietly inLo the rom. One

of 't.in signed Lu te liotel-keeper.
"Whiat's going on? The boys seeti

kcind of keoit," lie said.
Thte otiter nian laugited a little. "Fer-

ris9 las struck a s'treak of luclc, but I
wouldn't bie very sorry if you got La
away, Mr. (Jourtitorne.. lie Lias Lad as
ntuvit as lie cau carry already, and I
don'V want anybody iiroke up in iny
bouse. Tite boys van lok out for thent-
selves, but te Silverdale kid bias been
losing a good deal lately, aïnd lie doesni't
know 2when te stop."

W4itam glanced at his colnpaiou,
who nodded. "The young fool,» lie

Withant guessed te 1 drif t of te
seechi, but lie could re9pect a confi-
dence, and laughled a littie. "It's nlot
often I itave done any une a good turn,
and te novelty lias its attractions."

Dane did flot appear contented wiLth
tItis explanation, but lie asked aotiting
furtiter, and te two sat watclting te
men about tIte table, wito were evi-
denttly growing eager.

"Titat's two itundred the kid itas let
go," said somnebody.

Titere was a mummur of excited voices,
and one rose itoarse and a trille aitaky
in thte consonants. above te rest.*

'ýSitow you itow a gentleman van stand
op, boys. Tlirow ttent out again. Two
hundred titis tinte ou thte gante!"

Titere was silence and te rustie of
situffled cards; titea once more te
voices went up. "Against lit! Bet-
ter let Up before lie t&kes your fart.
Oh, let -hlm face iV and show Lis, grit-
te nman wlio slings round bis hiundreds

eau afford to lose!"
Tite Iad's face sitowed a trille paler

trougit the drifting emoke, titougli a
good mnany of te cigars itad gone out
nov, and once more titere was te still-
nese of expectnvy trougit wiiv a
strained i'oice rose.

"Going tLu geL it ail baek. lil stake
you four Itundred."

Witiaant rose and ntoved forward
quiebly, wiLth Dane beind but, and ten
stood7îVilI wliere lie could see te table.
Hie ba" alzo very observant eyes, and
was f ree froin the excitement of tose
wlio tad, a risk on te' gante. eti,
wlit te cards were deait, it was Vte
gambler's face lie watcited. For a, brief
space nobody moved, and then te lad
flung down his cards and stood up wlth
a greynie&s lu his, iteeke and bis lbands
sitaking.

"You'v4e got ail mny dollars now," lie
said. "Still, I'îî play yen. for doubles
if you'll tae my paper."

Thte gambler nodded, and llung dlown
a big pile of buis. "I gnosLs l'l trust
you. Mine are here."

fiTe bystanders walted motionless,
and noue of tiein made a bet, for any
stalies they could offer would Le trilles
now; but titey glanced at thie lad wito
.stood tensely still, wile Wl itan
watched te face of te man at te
table in front of hlm. For a moment
lie saw a flicker of triutpi in his eyes,
and thaL dlecided hîm. Again, ons by
one, tite vards went down, and then,
witen everyx>dy waited in straiued ex-
pectancy, btse lad seeened Vo grow limp
suddeniy aud groained.

"You can let up,» hie said itoarsely.
"I've gone downl"

Thon a liard ýbrown liard was laid
irniu te table, and while bte rest

The Evoning Luxury

cEVylON? TEÂR

Anticipated with delight by ail who use if
LEAD PÂCKETS ONLY. BLCMIXE OR GREE.

AT M£L GROCERS
mlaiGUE AWA.E-M 1.Vis. 190&.

MARMALADE
R ~ Our Banner Brand Marmfa-

lade is made from Spanish
and Italian bitter oranges and

BRAND the highest grade of granu-
~j~j lated sugar. There is abso-

lutely nothing else in it. It
is the best Marmalade muade

anywhere in the world. Try it, and your verdict will accord with

our statement. If your dealer cannot supply you, kindly send us
Mi naine and address.

Put up in $-oz and 12.oz gluas jurs, apd 2-lb and 5-lb gold-Iacquered (non-corrosive) tins.

Interier orange marmalades are made front American oranges, glucose, apple jelly and ben.

zoate of soda. Tho, arf. unaaIuIegAl.

LINDNERS LIMITED - Toronto

»Manufacturera of Pure Fruit Jeune.

LONG RANGE SHOOTING HAS TESTED "ROSS"'. RIFLES.
And It la satisfactory to know that the "Ross" Sporting Modela have ln practice

continued the successes atchieved in their technical test and both hit and anchor gaine

iu a manner which has won the "Ross" great faveur iu India aud other countries where

large gamne is itunted aud altot froin extremne range&. For this latter purpose the Ross

fitted with telescopl sghts is extensively used. lthe "ROSS" 28o High Veloclty retils

at $70.o0, and ta the most powerful nitng weapou mnade.

Other "ROSS" mo1dels frorn $25.00 aud up. Illustrated Catalogue on request.

ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, - - QUÉBlEC

912
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The ganvbler was aýpp«rentIy not will-
ing, for, thougli it is possible lie would
have found it advLswble to play an hon-
est game across the frontier, lie hadl
evidently surmised that there was less
riek -of detection among the Canadian
farmars. Hie prebably knew they would
not wait long for hie consent, but ini
the first stages of the altercation it is
not as a rule inenperably dilfficuit for a
fearless anan to hold has own against
an indignant conmpany who have no de-
finita notion of what they mean to do,
and it was to cover his ratreat he turned
to Withae.

"And who the -- are you Y" lie
asked.

Wlfithama smiled grimly. "I guese you
have heard of me. Anyway, t 'here are
a good many places in Montana whera
ýthey lcnow Lance Courthorne. Quite
sure 1 know a straiglit game whan 1
ses t!'

The mans res-istanca vanished, but
hae had evidently bean tauglit the ne-
cessity of making the hast of dafeat in
hi% profession, and lie laughed as lie
swept his glance round at the angry
faces turnad upon hlm.

"If you don't there's nobody does,"
lie said. "Stili, as you'va got my pistol
and 'most dislocated my wrist, the
least You cau do is to gat a partnar out
of this.",

There was an ominous murmur, and
the lad's face showed livid with fury
and humiliation, but Witham turned
quietly to the hotel-keeper.

eyou will take this mnan with you
into yor side room and stop with hien
thiere, i said. "Dana, give him the
bills. The test of you. had better sit
down liera and make a list of your
basses, and you'll get wliatever the fl-
low has upon him divided auiongst you.
Thenl, becausa I ask you, and you'd
have had nothing but for me, you'll put
hlmi in his waggon and turn hlm out
quietly upon the prairie.»

«Tliat' aense, and we don't want no
circus liere,"1 said somebody.

A few voices were Taised in PrOteet,
but when it bacame evident tbat ona
or two of the eompauy ware înclinedl to
adopt more draconie measures, Dane
epoke quÎetly and'foreiby ndwsls
tened to. Thon Witbam reached out
aud grasped the shoulder of the Eng-
liFli lad, who made the laet atternpt to
rouse bie coxupanionq.

'ILet them alone, Ferris, and corne
along. You'll gat most Of wliat You
Inst back to-mO<rroW,. and we'Te go0iug
to tak'e you home." lie said.

Ferriq«tuirnei iipon hlm, hoarse with

passion, 111ushabd iu face, ami swaylng a
trifle on bie feet, while William no-
tii'ed thagt bha drew one arm back.

'<Whbo are yon to lay hll&d on a gen-
tleman- b"le ased. "Týeep your dis-
tance. I'm gyolmt to stay bere, and, if
T'd have bal rny weý,. we'd have kiekel
vol, out of Silverdale."
.Witham dropped hie hand, but next

moment the ornemePnt of a distin-
£nui-ela fRmilv wseq ýe;j7ed bv the neclc,
and the fariner glaneed alt Dane.

IlWe've bal enonzh of titis fOOling.
and haell ha gratefull to me to-moirroiW,"
lie sald.

Titan hie captive wetrtresisting
itenuos. Ont of the roomf, and witli
Thane'R qssistance eonveyed to the' wait-
ing wgninto wirlic-e wras flung, al-
Mfflt speheewith 1in$geY1tioii.

MNow." said Dian', quietly, Iyou've
given us a good de ;l inore trouble tliar
Yeu're wortb, Terrie. andi f you attempt
fin get ont azain, l'il breaký your bi

e- - rrJA ('.nwfirirnP, 'ow mnueh

"THti CAft 0F F I MN AND REJIJABIETY" W

THE 'WOLSELE""
LIMOUSINE DE LUXE

T rHE light, though strong, construction of this
J.luxurious car makes it eminently suitable for

boffi town work and touring. Ç Richly upholstered

in finest French cloth, wiffi outside seats in leather,

the WOLSELEY Limousine de Luxe meets every

requirement of the most discriminating. ÇFurnished
with wood or wire wheels at purchaser's option. ÇPrices,
$4,900, $6,000, $8,800. <jOther types of WOLSELEY
cars from $3,800. qwe are proud to explain the fine
points of the Wolseley, even to those flot ready to purchase.

qTial runs available to anyone interested.

TAe Camzdicrn Depot îj owened andl operateil by thte Wolgeley Oompanp.

Head Office andI Warka,: Adderki, Park, BiMinqham~0, Ehngd~<.

1913 Catalogue of WOLSELEY Cars nmiled upon Réqucet,
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Classified Advertising
Agents Wanted

E ARN five to, ten dollars per day in your
town selling the new Telephone Book

Reat; a stern necesity. The Open Book
Reat Company of Canada, Limiîted, Hamiîlton,
Can.

FOR "Horrors of the Ohio Flood," the is

Most horrible disaster known în the hîstory
of the world. Retaîl grice, $z.oo; the biggest
opportunity of a lifetimie. Agent's price, 35
cents. Write quick. Sub P.O. 8, Lock Box
ii, Vancouver, B.C.

*ioPER MONTH EASY, selling hlgh.
$10 grade lcnives and razors with photo
handles. Get Into a good business for your-
self. H. Vale cleared $-zoo asat year. We
show you how. Write for particulars. United
Cutlery Co., 6.3o E. Fourth St., Canton,
Ohio, U.S.

-- Bakers' Ovens-
11 UB liARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens

- , is suipplied; latest machin"r; low-
11t prices; catalogue free. Warren Manu-
fscturing CO., 7,32 King West, Toronto.

EducationaJ

M Icouirse in ti gapy okieig
civil serice atriculation. May finish

course by attendance at College. Domninion
Btusiness College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell,
r-IA. Principal.

everything in drawlng, estimating, maldng
blue-prints, preparing specifications, etc-
everytblng from cellar to roof. F~or carpen-
ters, contractors, builders, draftsmien and
others. Compete outfit and reference library
supplied with course. Write to-day for fuill
narticulars: Canadian Correspondence Col-
lege, Limlted, Dept. K, Toronto, Canada.

-- HeIp Wanted

WANTEDBy Canda nGovevnrnent, Rail-
employees in City Post Offices; excellent
salaries; -%ay examinations everywbere; corn-
ruon education sufficient. Write for full jn.
formation and free sample questions from
previotns examinations, Franklin Tnistitute,
Dept. Mi4, Rochester, N.Y.

the goods. Ai!'
cents per hun-

ank H. Barnard,
75 DuI
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ever, eau pull ttp, because by this time
you have no doulbt found ýout a good
deai, if youýre not ail a fool. Curiosity's
at the ibottom of half ouryouthful fol-
lies, isn't it, Courtlîorne¶ We want
to know what the things forlbidden ac-
tuaily taete liîke."

"Well," said Witham dryly, 'I don't
quite know. You set, I had very littie
money in t.he old country, and stili les
leisure here to spend either on that kind
of experimenting. Where to get enough1
to eat was thle one problem that wor-
ried' me!'

-Dans turned a triles sharply. "We
are, 1 faney, tolerabiy good. friends.
Isn't it a littie unnecesary for yoa to
adopt that tons -wiLlh met"

Witlai lautghsd, but made no answer,
and their comnpanion said not.hing at
ail. Eilier the nighit wind had a
drowsy effect on hlmn or lie was, moodiiy
resentful, for it waa not until Witham
ptilled up before the homestead wiiose
lands lie farmied indifferently under Blar-
rington's supervision that he opened his
mouth.

"'You hiave got off vsery cheaply Vo-
iit, and if you're w-lse you'll let that
kind of thi 'ng alonie in future," said Wit-
hiam quietiy.

The lad stepped downi from the waggol
and then stooci still. "I resent ad-vice
f rom you as mnuehi as I do your un-
cailed-f or insolence an hour or tvwo
ago,» he sa-id. "To lie low until honest
mien got used to bâtm wouid be cousid-
erably more becoinig to a man like
Y0o41,

"Well," said Withamn, stung into for-
getfulntes, "I'm not going Vo offend
iu that fashtion again, and you can go
io the devil in the way tha.t most pleases
you. 'In fact, 1 only pullsd you out
of the pit to-niiglit because a lady, who
apparéntly takes a quite unwarranted
interest ini you, asked me to.»

Ferris stared up at him, and his face
showed almost livid Vhro.nghi the luin-
mnous uighit.

"She asked you Vo!" lie said. "By
the Lord, l'Il make you sorry for VMis."

-M -fi ,,+.vn t shinnk the

'I

CANADIAN NORTHERN

"4ATLANTIC ROYALS"
St. Lawrence Route Montreai to Bristol

Hers is an opportunity to ses some of Vhs most faut
ouas places of the Old World. at a modes t oublay. A
liealthi-ibringing trip and a liberal education combined.

Youi tk-e 'the "Royal 'Edward" at Montreal on Juiy fifteen'th for Bristol.
Special arrangements hiave been made for ths balance of the tour which
inchides a visit Vo London, Paris, Amsterdam, Brussels, Ostend, Anrtwerp,
the Isle of -Marken, .Bruges and historie city of Glient.

.Special-ARovers'
This le an especially 9o0d Year to
visit Vhs ancÎent ciVy of Ghent. On
Vhe date the party wiil reach thbat
city, the Uniiversal and International
Exposition will ho tin fulil swing. lB
will be a great Expogition, with its
Palaces of Art'amd Industry ltou.ing
unique exhibite f rom «Il parts of the.
,world. The slogan of this Exbtion
is "A Thousanti and One attrations
Worth Orossing Hwlf t-he Globe te

Trave1!CIub'-Tour
Famýliar as you are with Paris and
London,»n Vhe programùme whieh has
been arranged will ânclude many
points of Interest you Probabily have
not ssert before. This, wili lao hold
Vmse of Bruges, Amsterdam, Bruseels
ant Viother ctes on Vhe list. A day
and a night in Brietol may b. proSV-
ably apent by ths tlraveiler because
,sorne of the moat Întensely interesting
amd historie scenes tIn mi BI ngland,

me; -4- "U ,en "1rhý. .-

By a&R means ask or send fer Vur.d aceount; Of theïr

the, illustratet booklet whieii mta im¶>1n wrie-

contains the. comp>1sVe itimerary tuea Sipl antit
sud giv«es Viost tin detail. In di'... on tiie coupon,
it i. described in eha#ty and andi you will r-
informali style the. varions ceive bookiet by

plcstobevsiedwthpi-returu mail. Please
plac. Vob. isitd wtii ie.send me

Apply Vo the, ne.trest Steamship Agent or to, ay of 't-ose ~rU ave lu

Generai Agencie of the Company: Toronto, Ont., 52 Kin Booklet.
Street Est; Mon treal, Que., 2261-30 &t. James Stret;
Winntipeg, Man., 254 Union Station; Halifax, N.S., 123 Nm......

Holei Street.,ae......

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS, UIMITED Addres ...... »...... 'I

te »",ou miss the point of

friend muade binseif
of the coiony by fav-

the
ourli

1



CANAIDIAN COURIER.

When Drugs Fait to
Cure, Constipation

i lousands of suffereie fro,,, Cn-
stipation and ail its attendant ills,
strive along from day to day, vainly
endeavoring to, shake off th'ef, afflic-
tion by the use of drugs. In the end
they are still sufferers and what is
more they are slaves 10 the ding habit.
If only these people could learn for
tliemselves how truly efficient Dr.
Charles A. Tyrrels J.13.L. Cascade
t, eatment la for afflictions of tbis kjnd
they would shorten their sufferings by
many days ami soon know again the
joy of stalwart, perfect health.

If ont of iliese sufferers wio lias
been cured by tlieCascade couid speak
to you personally hie wouid in the
greatest enthusiasm talk to yen as Mr.
E. Nighswander, of Green River, On-
tarin, writes. "F~or years 1 have been
troubled with ' costipation, ulcers in
the bowels and piles, which ail the
rooney and doctors only seemed to
relieve temporarily. The J.B.L. Cas-
cade lias completely cured 'these
troubles and 1 feel it a duty I nwe to
my fellowmen t0 endorse the Cascade
in the very highest termis. No amount
of money could estimate the value it
lias been fo, me. No home should be
without a Cascade."

Over .300,000 people now use the
J.B.L. Cascade. Write Dr. Tyrreli
to-day. He wili lie glad to send you
his free book, "Wliy Man of To-day is
Oniy 5o ' Per Cent. Efficient," and ful
particulai s if you wîll address hlm
Cliarles A. Tyrreil, M.D., Rooro 521.8,
-8o Coliege St., Toronto, Ont.

MMKE_ $200 A MONVTH
Dont waste any more prerlous

time andi energy siaving your hu4,r
away working for otitera. Write mee
totiay about an aitsolutely new

business of hltez insIste
diuate proflts, ssaurng You

a ietepencahît ineouve,
aniabsoîlte, 1ndeperdi-

etce. EVERY DOLLAR

OWN'1 andi represents a
Prolit te yoni of froin 50i0
510 er t)Cenit. Informa
yourself about tIiis ire-
m'endouisly succesaful 1fliS-

Ines of ittstantanittgl PhslsoograpI1y ]Zeap tise ricl
rewards tini titi, universal imat for ph otos assures

yo. NO EXPERIENCIt, NEEDED
iWitlt absoiutetY 01> -eleitWtitrout lite oyen lier

titis newé andi smat igiy ueeflpI)etoar"llie
invention reueites you, you sliotild.alte S2CO000
or more a miontis. Ofa re hue den t . 1'ots con'~
ccrf2it, do as ,elU.

Write titis very day for complete free partleutars
aboutI tiis wowilerfui new, iievîce witlels enables () 011
t. take ant intni tilvcr ,lt ite rate oe11 an
isour ftnislsed photos la etlve varlttis sud
styles 0. button tintypes anti sapecr p)ostt crds.
Convinte yonrself t1iLt yo e1an by1 a r ifliîtg lovent-
ment s)eed.illy Piste yo7rseIf in a Position t0eso
350.00 anti u pwards weetkiy

Give mie a ebiante to Provo titat luis ïemazing In-.
venttion la a reai. nes> opportunityv %viici wil ti 1rî1
your minutes lno rooney. I nensety ittterestlng
partieulars trop en. me yolt nin tl5.l 50< 50',es
and eonvtnee yourseif. D)o sn now., Do)n't dellsy.,
L LASCEU.E, Mer.. 621 W. 43d1 St., Depi 8>I Nesw Yu

PARIS
(France)

the Tuile

Comf art-

people wxere kiîtd eitoughi to put me
Up.)

Witltatî 1-aîsghed. JI bave been taken
for anotiier man before. Would yeu
likt- atîytling to tdrink, or a smoke be-
fore yoîi turn iii, trooper?"

No, sir," ostaid the lad. "If you'Il
sign my dlocket to show I've been here,
l'Il get soune sleep. I've sixty miles
to ride to-înorrow."

W itlîam did as lie xw-as asked, and tise
trooper withdrew, wltile when they sat
down to a iast cigar it seemed -to Lane
that lis conipantion's face was graver
thaît usual.

,"Did voit notice te lad's astonisi-
ment when yott came in?" he asked.
"He looked very' mucli as if he h-adl
seen a gitost."

WiTit1îam stîiled. 111 bieieve he fancied
he hadl. There was a man in the dis-
trict he came frein whom sonte folks
considered reseîin1bed me. In reality, I
was iby no means like him and 'he's
dead now."

IlLikenesses are curious things, and it's
stranger stili how folks alter," eaid Dane.
"'Now, they've a photograph at Barring-
ton's of You as a boy, and while there is
a re-semblance in the face, nobody with
any discerniment, would have fancied that
lad would grow into a man like yon.
Still, titat's of no great -moment, and I
want te kçnow just how ynu spotted te
garrbler. I had a ýtolerably expensive
tuition in most gamnes of chance in my
callow days, and havei't forgotten cent-
pletely what I was taught, titen, but
thougit 1 watched, tite game I saw îîoth-
ing that led me to suspect crooked play."

Witbhar laîîglied. "I -watcited his
face, and witat 1 saw ýthere decidedo me
to try a bluff, but it was not until ite
turned the table over I knew 1 was
rigit."

"Well," said Liane dryly, "you don't
need your nerves> tonifig up. Witb only
a suspicion te go upon, it. was a taler-
ably risky gamne. Stili, of course, yoi,
had advantag-es."

"T bave played, a more isky oine, but
T don't know .that I bave caiuse to be
very grateful. 'For anvthing 1 acquired in
teý pat, said Wititam witit a curious,

'smile.
Liane stood up and fiung his cigar

,ra ts tinte I was: asleep," hie
saidl. e48till, ýsince our talk bas turnel
lu titis direction, I want to tell you that,
asi you have doubtlese seen, there is
t(omething abloiit yeu thltat puz-lise me

nceasinaly. 1 don't ak youur cosufi-
(lence iutil yout aIre readyv to giv1e it;

mebtif aes', yoil waInt anybIoy te
stand bebiind youi in a dilfficuity, voul'Il
rtird me rabberý more, tha,-n wllliyisl."

le went out, anud Wiba at still
very grave ini face for ait least anotiter
bhour. (To be continu4ed..)

Notes on Music

oratorio a fewv days ago. This chtoir,
conducted by Mr. F. H1. Blair, bas for
somne time hadl tie reputation of heing
tbie best cliuril chIoral îbody lu MNontreal
-at least anmong, Protestant CIlturebIes.
The surcessfull pe'rformaýnce of the wbole
oratorio "E ,11a11M shul a proof o-f

this. lia" aniy other rlburcbi choir ln
Cansiasa ever doune sucssu a work
of suehà magnitude? Thie i'Star" eritie
evidently appreolated te work--for ha
critilcized it. Hie Fuys:

"To 'get away' ivithi an oratorio like,
'Eiat'a work fairly drapad with tra'-

dition, is no light task: and 'Mr. Blair is

to be congratulÎatad both on bis zeal audl
on his suecess. Tliera la excellant Tna-

I., +I- I,; M.r flair bas iu-

What You Ought to Know
We have located

Government Land and cati seli to you at

Government Prices plus location charges
li f rem one Section
Up.

You CadI Subdivide Thlis ia 3ac e
for front $12
to $25 per
acre as others
are doinw to-
day.

Th6 land is located in close proinity ta the Pacific & Hudson Bayr Railway,
in a beautifial valley, ait an elevation of lessi than 2,500 feet, semni-coast cIi-
mate, needing no irrigation, with plenty of rainfaîl for the maturing of crops,
and an ideal $pot for Dairying, Ranching, or Mixed Farming.
If you are lookiug for land in Large or SmaIl lots, and want it at First Prîce,
THE GOVERNMENT PRICE, where prices can go but ONE WAY,

and that is UP, send for particulars ta

A PPLEFORD & CO.1
Suit. 9-10 Imperial Block, 448 Seymour St. VANCOUVER, B.C.

A Igonquin National Park
THSE IDEAL SUMMER RESORT FOR CAmPER, PISHERMAN, CANOEIST.I

200 mtils north of Toronto, 175 saile we.t of.OttaI

.W CAMP-HOTEL,,cAMP NOMINIGAN'
ealon, will p'rave attractive, Tie sort of camp is 155w to thse

lt consists of log Cabinea cogsstriscted in roupe An the hearts
y f u r nAsled wlth modern cossvesslesces, euc as bath&, hot and
ibls.
ted folder frec oas application tu J.Quan5, Bonaventure St.-
Lorsslng, Union Station, Toronto, Ui

DAVIS, Passesiger TrasEs Manager, Moistreal.
L, Assistanit Passeuger TraeRs Manager, Moatreel.
RLLIOTT, Geiseral Passenger Agent, Moatreal.

IENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIEIL"

Head Quarters For

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND

Amongst many other fine blocks 1 can offer
the followmng:

No. 1 -4500 acres timber land, 30,000 ta 35,000 feet to acte,
principally Cedar, San Juan Districts, Vancouver Island. The timber
às easily logged and most of the land is of agricultural value and wll
bring purchase price wshen tùnber is off. Ai1 value at $1 5.00 an acre.

No. 2- 7000 acres on Green River, just souffh of Quatoîns Sound.
A vety fine colonization proposition as ail the land is flrst-lass quality.
$12,50 per acre, $3.503 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent.

ROeBERT WILLIAM CLARK
VICTORIA, B.C.1112 Government St

G. T.
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